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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 The Unsustainability of Transportation in Canada
Despitedecadesof highwayconstructionandinvestmentsin publictransitin major urban
regions,we arestill facedwith increasingcongestion,serioushealthimpactsfrom deteriorating
ah quality,andincreasingsocialisolationfor the roughlyonethird of OUIcitizenswho are
unlikelyto ever drivea car. Populationgrowth, low densityurbansettlementpattems,the
explosionof globalcommunications
and steadilyincreasinguseof highenergyintensivemodes
of transportincludingcars,tmcksandaircraft, havecombinedto maketransportation
unsustainable.
JohnWhiteleggsuggeststhereis a “boomerang”effect in buildingtransportationsystems.“If
we build a freewaysystemor anextendedairportsystemto meetsomepredictionof future
demand,then we shouldnot be surprisedto discoverthat theseinvestmentshastenour progress
in that direction.Our plansandanalysesboomerangSOthat our efforts arerewardedby the
retumof the probiem,usuallywith someforce anddestructiveimpact”.’
TOth.islist, we mustnow addthe continuinggrowth in emissionsof greenhouse
gasesfrom the
transportsectorandthe contributionof thoseemissionsto globalclimatechange.
Transportationis responsible
for about22% of globalgreenhouse
gasemissionsandis the
fastestgrowing sourceworld-wide.Percapitaemissionsof greenhouse
gasestÏom
transportationin Canadaandthe U.S. areapproximatelythreetimesgreaterthanthe averagein
otherOECD countries.
Governmentsfacedecliningfïnancialresourceswith which to meetdemandsfor maintaining
andexpandingtransportationinfrastructure.Therehavebeencontinuouscallsfor increased
transitspendingin Canadaovermanyyearsbut transitridershipcontinuesto fall. Toll roadsare
beingbuilt in OntarioandNova Scotiato pay for new highways.From airportsto highwaysto
marineports,govemmentsaredivestingtbemselvesof responsibilityfor fundingmassive
additionsto infrastructurewhich Will be necessatyif currentdemandtrendscontinue.
Therelativedeclineandrationalizationof rail systemsfor movinggoodsin Canadacontinuesin
the faceof competitionfrom trucking. This is occurringdespitethe fact that energyuseand
associated
environmentalimpactsof trucking areseveraltimesgreaterpertonnekilometrethan
thoseof rail.

’ The Information S~cie~ andS>urtainable Development,
1996, page 4
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Air transportcontinuesto be the fastestgrowingsourceof air pollutionfrom transportationand
a majorchallengefor boththe publicandprivatesectorsin termsof tïnancingthe infrastructure
neededto meetrelentlessincreasesin demand.Al1 indicatorspoint to continuinggrowth in air
transportin the decadesahead,at ratesthat Will overwhelmany projectedadvancesin aviation
fuel efficiency.
It is importantto understandthe deeproots suchtrendshavein our economic,political and
socialsystems.Theyareintegralto Canadians’lifestyles,havebeenevolvingovermany
decades,andWill not changeeasily. For example:
Canadianconsumersdemandandget strawberriesflown from Chile,tangerinesfrom
Morocco,andtomatoestruckedfrom Mexico. Internationaltradein food productsis
only oneof manyexamplesof the market’sability to satisfythe desiresof consumers
witb a growingcapacityandwillingnessto pay,despitetheenvironmental,socialand
economicconsequences.
Liberalisationof tradeis increasingthe internationalflow of
goods.Growingpercentages
of this internationalfreight is movingby high energy
intensivemodes,includingtrucksandaircraft.

l

l

.

l

Childrenwho in previousdecadeswould haveriddentheir bicyclesto school,the
hockeyrink or the balletclass,must now be driven becauseof fear for their safety,or
just the physicalseparationamonghome,schoolandrecreationfacilities.
Elderlypeople,who areno longerableto drive anddo not havedirect accessto good
publictransportation,areisolatedanddependenton othersfor accessto anyneeds
outsideof their homes.
Massesof peoplenow takeannuaivacationsusingair transportto get to international
destinations.A family of four which choosesto fly to DisneyWorld usesovertwelve
timesmore fuel thantheywould haveconsumedby makingthe sametrip by car. A
passenger
flying fiom Torontoto ParisWill be responsiblefor consumptionof enough
fuel to drive anautomobilefor about35,000kilometresin Canada.

Thereis a growingconsensus
that changesmust occur.Indeed,drivenby increasingair
pollution, increasedcongestionandgovernmentfiscalconstraints,somechangesare occurring.
But the paceis slow andthe measures
takento dateareunlikely to moveus very far towardsa
transportationsystemthat is sustainable
in the long mn.

1.2 NRTEE’s Programfor Sustainable Transportation
In light of theseunsustainable
trendsin Canada’stransportationsystem,the National Round
Tableon the Environmentandthe Economyestablisheda TaskForceon Sustainable
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Transportation.The TaskForcehasdevelopeda programto assistthe Govemmentto preparea
referenceframeworkfor the developmentandimplementation
of a sustainabletransportation
strategyin Canada.’
Specifïcally,NRTEE’s Programfor Sustainable
Transportationhasfour objectivesandfive
phases,asdescribedin Exhibit 1.1.

Exhibit 1.1
NRTEE’s Program for Sustainable Transportation

OBJECTIVES

1. Establishthe Elementsof a Strategyfor Sustainable
Development(existing situation)
2. DetermineWhatthe RequirementsandRestrictionsarefor ImplementingIt (existing
situation)
3. ProvideSolutions(stateof the debate)
1. Suggesta ReferenceFrameworkfor Sustainable
Transportation(positionof NRTEE)

PROGRAMPHASES

1. Reporton the Stateof the Art with anIssuesPaper
2. Forumon Sustainable
Transportation
3. Drafting of a Stateof the Debateanda Positionof the NUEE on Sustainable
Transportation
4. PublicConsultationon the Elementsof a Strategyfor Sustainable
Transportation
5. NRTEE Reporton Sustainable
Transportation

’ TankForceon Sustainabie
Transportation
(1996) Programfor Susfainable Transportation. Ottawa: National
RoundTableon theEnvironmentandtheEconomy.
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1.3 Phase 1 - State of the Art and Issues Paper
NRTEE basretainedApogeeResearchto conductPhase1 underthedirectionof its Task Force
on SustainableTransportation.Phase1 is beingconductedin threesteps:
.
l
l

Step1 - Synthesizedocumentationin the fïeld of sustainable
transportation;
Step2 - Meet with key organizationsto refïnetheunderstanding
of the currentsituation;
Step3 - Producea final reporton the stateof theart.

1.4 Report Objectives
Theultimateproductof Phase1of the Programon Sustainable
Transportation
Will be anissues
paperdescribingthe stateof theart in sustainable
transportation.This first report is the result
of Step1.
The objectiveof this reportis to providea reviewof the literatureon sustainable
transportation
to stimulatethoughtanddiscussionamongCanadianstakeholders.After distributionof this
document,we Will be interviewinga numberof organizations
andindividualsfor their input on
the contentsof the final issuespaper.
In this paper,we do not providerecommendations
on goals,strategiesandactions,but try to
presentan unbiasedsurveyof therangeof opinionsin the literature.
Thescopeof the literaturereviewundertakenfor this reportcoveredover 100studies,books
andpapers.The review focusedon Canadiansources,aswell asselectedsourcesfrom other
countriesandmulti-lateralorganizationssuchasthe Organisationfor EconomieCo-operation
andDevelopment.AppendixA liststhe materialreviewed.
Specifïcally,the reportsummarizes
the literatureon:
l

visionsof sustainable
transportation;

l

definitionsof sustainable
transportation;

l

decision~making
principlesfor sustainable
transportation;

l

quantifiableperformancemeasuresof transportationsustainability;

l

existingstrategiesandtheirobjectives;

l

jurisdictionalrolesandactivitiesin Canada;
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l

policy instruments and associatedjurisdictional and timing issues;

.

n‘asons for failure nf wntninnhle

&wt‘lnnment

~tr~t&m.

ami

2. ANALYSIS AND POLICY/PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

2.1 Visions of Sustainable Transportation
Vision statements
presentdesiredfuturesin lieu of the outcomesexpectedfrom currenttrends
or the statusquo. Therefore,a visiontypicallytalksaboutthefuture, but containsunderlying
assumptions
aboutwherewe Will be if no actionsaretaken.
Therearemanyvisionsrelutedto sustainable
transportationrecordedin the literature.
However,few addressthe full rangeof environmental,socialandtïnanciaiissuesinvolvedin
sustainable
transportation.Instead,mostvisionsfocuson:
l

a specitïcmode(particularlyroad);

l

a specifïcregion(particularlyurbantravel);or

l

a specificsetof air emissions(particularlysmogandgreenhouse
gasemissions).

This is not necessarily
a signitïcsntconstraintsince,frequently,addressingoneaspectof
sustainabilityWillhavespin-off benetïtson otheraspects.
A samplingof Canadiansourcesof visionstatementsreviewed,includedthoseof the
Transportation
Associationof Canada;theOntarioTransportation
andClimateChange
Collaborative;theInternationalInstitutefor Sustainable
Development;TheCanadianUrban
Institute;aswell asseveralindividuals.
~Thevisionsfor sustainabletransportationarebasedon theconsensus
which is developing
aroundthe world, andin Canada,that:
transportationhasbecomeenvironmentally,sociallyandeconomicallyunsustainable;
deteriorationin the qualityof life includingnegativehealtheffects,increasedsocial
isolation,psychologicalstress,increasedenergycosts, andreducedeconomiceffïciency
Will continueundercurrenttrends;
the mostseriousimpediients to sustainable
transportationarecontinuedgrowth in
urbanautomobileuse,intercitytruck transportof goods,andair transportation;

ApogeeResearch
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l

the growth in automobile use is highly correlated to historical pattems of low density,
single use development in major urban amas, increasing disposable income of
consumers, and advancesin vehicle technologies;

.

urban form and transportation systems have evolved under policies which have failed to
require market players, including consumers, to pay for the fit11environmental, social
and health and safety and economic costs of their transportation or land use decisions;

.

change Will be required over a time horizon of 25 years or more to reflect the massive
changesin behaviour, technology and built infrastructure required for truly sustainable
transportation;

.

there is uncertainty about whether or not there is any set of policies that could gain
political acceptance at this time and that would result in truiy sustainable transportation.

The desired future envisioned in the statements typically includes the following componenets.
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Exhibit 2.1
Typical Components of Sustainable Transportation

Vision Statements

Changed public values based on understanding of the urgency of the threat of inaction and
the benefïts of sustainabiedevelopment and transportation practices;

l

.

Increasedcommitment of citizens as well as govermnents to achievement of sustainable
transportation;
Transition from dispersed, single use urban, suburban and rural development to more
compact, mixed use and liveable neighbourhoods which reduce the requirement for
automobile use and movement of goods and which at the same time solve multiple social,
environmental and economic problems;

l

l

l

.

Emphasis on accessibility rather than mobility;
Increasedavailability of more sustainable alternatives for accessto activities , including
walking and cycling, public transit and use of information technologies to reduce the need
for movement of people;
Increaseduse of more sustainablealternatives for the movement of goods within urban
areas,regionally and globally, as well as reductions in the need for goods movement over
any distance;

l

Viable urban and intercity rail systems;

l

Transportation and other urban infrastructure which is cost effective and affordable;

l

Elimination of hidden subsidies;

l

Integrated transportation and land use decision making;

l

Development and use of appropriate technology which “serves to increase accessto basic
needswithout the use of the automobile” or other high energy intensive motorised
transport;

Two vision statements illustrate therange of possible transportation system outcomes in
Canada.
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Perhapsthe most’intluentialvision statementcurrentlyin Canadais A New Vision for Urban
Transportation in Canada publishedin 1993by theUrbanTransportationCouncilof the
TransportationAssociationof Canada(TAC). TAC acknowledges
that although“...this is not a
truly sustainable
transportationvisionin that it still dependson the internaicombustionengine
poweredby fossil fuels,it movesusa longway towardssustainability.Many considerthis the
bestvisionavailablein Canada.”
It hasbeenwidelyendorsedby organizationssuchastheFederationof Canadian
Municipalities,theCanadianUrbanTransitAssociationandthe OntarioTransportationand
ClimateChangeCollaborative,aswell assomeof Canada’slargestmunicipalities.It has
influencedrecentplanningstudiesin Winnipeg,London,Montrealandelsewhere.
Etiibit 2.2 presentsthe vision statement.Onenoteworthyelementis the time frame in which
TAC suggeststhe visioncould berealized.
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Exhibit 2.2
A Generic Vision for Urban Transportation in 2003
from the Transportation Association of Canada

.

.

l

l

l

Source:

A longterm urbandevelopment
planhasbeenapproved.It
emphasized
multi usetown
centresandhigh density,mixed
usealongconnectingcorridors.
Transithasfundingand
operatingpriority in those
corridors.
Short-mediumterm community/
neighbourhood
planshavebeen
approved.Theyemphasize
compact,mixedusecommunities
basedon pedestrian,cyclingand
transitfriendlydesign.
Transit,highways,arterials,
parkingandtruck routesare
plannedandco-ordinatedacross
the urbanarea.
Thepercentages
of trips madeby
walking,cycling,transitandhigh
occuparicyautomobilesarea11
increasing;the percentage
of
trips madeby singleoccupant
automobilesis decreasing.

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

An areawide parkingstrategyis
in placeandenforced.
Therearevery few placeswhich
still requireon-streetgoods
transfer.
Thephysicallychailengedenjoy
universalaccessto public
transportfacility andservices.
Roadsandbridgesarein a good
stateof repair.
Air pollutionfrom motor vehicle
sourcesis declining.
Urbantransportation
infrastructureandservicesare
adequatelyfundedfrom stable
andsustainable
revenuesources.
Politicalleadershavethe support
of a well informedpublicwhen
makingdecisionson urban
developmentandtransportation
systemsto servethe area.

The averagedistanceandtime
for peakhour commutertravel is
decreasing.

“Transportation Association of Canada Briefmg: Urban Vision Sampler”, Transportation
Association
of Canada, ~ebmary 1996.
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The Canadian Urban Institute, in its 1994 study Cities WithoutCars, presented a substantially
different approach to sustainabletransportation visions. Cities WithoutCars
postulates a more extreme outcome in the future, in which massive reductions in road transport
and other high energy intensive modes such as aviation will be required if sustainability is to be
achieved.
Starting tiom the assumption that sustainable transportation requires cities without cars, two
teams of land use and transportation planners from Toronto and Vancouver envisioned what
their regions would be like if use of persona1automobiles was gradually phased out by 2032
and 2021 respectively.
The visions are not easily summarized and interested readersare directed to the study for
further information.
Initially, the Cities Wthout Cars was a visioning exercise “in which one of several possible
futures [was] assumed for the purpose of securing fresh perspectiveson the present.” Afier
initial scepticism, the teams concluded that the cities without cars scenario is “desirable,
feasible and even necessaty.”
This is a valuable insight for the NRTEE and others working towards sustainable
transportation. Visioning is a powerful tool to “break out of existing moulds and methods to
permit the development of new paradigms.“3 Given how deeply ingrained current
transportation pattems are in our lifestyles and institutions, new ways of thinking are essential
to create a sustainable transportation system.

2.2 Definitions of Sustainable Transportation
Despite the voluminous literature on different facets of “sustainable transportation,” there are
. .
surpnsmgly few formal defmitions of the term.

’ GreaterVancouverRegionalDishictaadCanadianUrbaaInstitute(1994)“CitiesWithoutCars:A Visioniag
Processto ReduceAutoDependency”
in CanadienUrbanInstitute(1994)CifierWitfiout
Cars.Toronto:
CanadianUrbaaInstitute,page3.
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Nonetheless, it is clear that definitions of “sustainable transportation” derive from the definition
of sustainable development. As conceived by the Bruntland Commission in 1983, sustainable
development is “development which meets the needsof the present without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs.” Subsequentelaborations have refined
and expandedthis definition to encompass a range of environmental, social and economic
issues. For example, the authors of the “First Annual Report of the EU Expert Group on
Sustainable Cities” suggeststhat:

Sustainabledevelopmentis a much broader conceptthan environmental
protection. It implies a concernfor future generationsandfor long term
healthand integrity of the environment.It embracesconcernfor quality of
ltfe (not just incomegrowth), for intergenerationalequity @eoplein the
future deserveand environmentat least as good as the one we currently
enjoy, tf not better) and for the social and ethical dimensionsof human
welfare.It also impliesthat further development
shouldonly takeplace as
long as it is within the cartying capaciv of natural systems.Clearly,
addressingthe sustainabledevelopment
agendaprovidesnew challenges
for
policy mahersand citizens.’
Analogous ideas are found in definitions of sustainabletransportation. For example, an OECD
task group’s definition of “environmentally sustainabletransport” focuses on the Brundtland
Commission’s concept of not compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
needs by ensuring resource stocks are not depleted.

“Environmentally sustainable transport” is “transportation that does not endanger public health
or ecosystems and meets mobility needsconsistent with:
l

.

Source:

use of renewable resources at below their rates of regeneration;and
the use of non-renewable resourcesat below the rates of development of renewable
substitutes.”

OECD Pollution Prevention md Control Tank Groupon Transport, Environmental Criteriafir
Sustainable Transportation, Paris 1996

Going beyond environmental sustainability, Neil Irwin of the IBI Group suggestsa broader
definition of sustainabletransportation.

’ Ibid, page 7.
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Sustainable transportation is a transportation system that is:
l
l

.
l

.

capable of delivering required capacity and performance;
renewable, which ultimately means using solar energy, or failing this a relatively
inexhaustible energy source such as nuclear fusion;
compatible with the kinds of places we want to live in;
clean, SOthat environmental quality is maintained or enhanced,and
affordable in terms of capital and operating/maintenancecosts.

Source: IBI Group (1995) Full Cost Tranîportafion Sludy.
Economy.

Toronto:OntarioRound Table on Environment and

Deborah Gordon takes an even broader approach, incorporating the types of changes needed to
realize a sustainabletransportation system.

“Sustainable transportation entails elements of several visions. These visions include changing
people and the way they live, changing prices and changing technology”
“Changing people and how they live” means reducing the need for transportation, premised on
the belief that automobile vehicle miles travelled are a destructive ecological force.
“Changing prices” means modifying transportation demand through the use of market forces to
enhancesystem wide transportation eftïciency. The role of public policy, in this vision, is to
send the right signais to the economy to make the marketplace work for instead of against
sustainable development. and ecological integrity.
“Changing technology” means employing appropriate technologies to reduce the impact of
transportation on society.

Source: Deborah Gardon, Trmzsportation and Energv Swfainable Transporfation and How We Get There,
ACEEE, 1995

Comparing any of thesedefinitions to the trends in Canadadescribedat the beginning of this
report makes one thing clear: Canada’s current transportation system is not sustainable.
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2.3 Decision Making Princip[es for Sustainable Transportation
Oneof the basicbarriershinderingprogresstowardssustainable
transportationis the decision
makingprinciplescurrentlyin place.Two importantpointsto noteare that:
l

l

thereis no centraloversightto ensurethat, together,thedecisionscreatethe
transportationsystemwe want(whateverthat may look Ne);
someof the key decisionmakingprinciplesin usenow, work againstsustainability.

If sustainable
transportationis to beachieved,theremustbechangesin the way transportation
decisionsaremadeby individualsandgovemments.Within the literaturetherearecallsfor
changesto:
providefor publiceducationto ensureawareness
of therisks from inactïonandthe
opportunitiesfor multiplebenetïtsfrom shiftsto sustainable
developmentand
sustainable
transportationapproaches;
integrateenvironmental
objectivesfully into transportationpolicies;
integratelanduseandtransportationpolicies.Maketransportationrespondto desired
landuseandurbanform;
shift the emphasisin transportationsystemsfrom mobility to accessibility,to minimize
the needfor motorisedtransport;
ensurethat transportationdecisionsof individuals,commerceandgovemmentstake full
accouruof the extemalcostsof suchdecisions;
useeconomicinstrumentsto achievespecifïcenvironmental,economicandsocial
targetswhenfuller costpricingwhich “intemalizes”extemalcostsis inadequateto
acbievesustainability;
think creativelyaboutOUIvisionof the future,without beingconstrainedby current
transportationor urbansettlementpractices;
provideof accessibility/mobility alternativesin parallelwith measuresto reduce
availabilityof highextemal‘costtransportationinfrastructureandservicessuchasroad
or air transport;
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l

l

look for the environmental, social and economic benefits to society and to individuals
from transportation practices, which meet the test of sustainability; and
ensure flexibility in policy development and implementation by adopting integrated
packagesof policy measuresto achieve sustainable transportation which cari be altered
to reflect experience gained from new approaches.

Suggestions for new decision making principles have emerged from many sources, including
the Transportation Association of Canada, the Cities WithoutCars study and the International
Council for Local Environmental Initiatives.
The Transportation Association of Canada’s articulated 13 decision making principles in
support of A New Visionof Urban Transportation.

Exhibit 2.3
Decision Making Principles from A New Vision of Ut-ban Transportation

l
l

.
.
l
l

l
l
l

l
l

l
l

Plan for increaseddensities and more mixed land use
Promote walking as the prefened mode of person trips
Increaseopportunities for cycling as an optional mode of travel
Provide higher quality transit service to increaseits .attractivenessrelative to the
private automobile
Create an environment in which automobiles cari play a more balanced role
Plan parking supply and price to be in balancewith walking, cycling and transit
priorities
Improve the efficiency of the urban goods distribution systems
Promote inter-modal and interline connections
Promote new technologies that improve urban mobility and help protect the
environment
Optimize the use of existing transportation systems to move people and goods
Design and operatetransportation systems that tait be used by the physically
challenged
Ensure that urban transportation decisions protect and enhance the environment
Create better ways to pay for future transportation systems

Canada was one of the signatory nations to the Habitat II Agenda which was adopted as an
outcome of the U.N. Conference on Sustainable Human Settlement in Istanbul in June 1996.
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The commitments and the specitïc principles and actions of Habitat II, as they relate to
transportation incorporate virtually a11of the above principles. Extra& fiom the advance,
unedited Habitat II Agenda which have implications for transportation are summarized in
Appendix B.
The essential elements of the U.N. Framework Convention on Climate Change are included in
Exhibit 2.4.

Exhibit 2.4
Elements of,the Framework Convention on Climate Change

The Climate Convention contains the following essential agreements:
.

The goal of the parties is to stabilize the concentration of greenhousegasesat a level that
would prevent dangerousanthropogenic interference with the climate system.

.

The parties agreethat this level must be reachedin suftïcient time to allow
- the ecosystems to adapt to climate changes,
- the threat to food production to be eliminated
- economic development to continue in a sustainable way.

.

The parties (only .developedcountries and some other countries) commit themselves to take~..
measuresto limit anthropogenic emissions of greenhousegasesand to protect and enhance
greenhousegas sinks and reservoirs (for example, forests). Tbey fnrther commit
themselves to comnumicate national reports on thesepolicies and measureswith the aim of
returning individually or jointly to 1990 levels of these anthropogenic emissions of carbon
dioxide and other greenhousegasesnot controlled by the Montreal Protocol.

Source: “Swing the Cliiate - Swing the Cities”, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the International
Council for Local Environmental Initiatives, 1996.

Canada’s National Climate Change Action Program, 1995 sets out principles to be used by the
Canadian govemment in meeting its commitments under the U.N. Framework Convention on
Climate Change, summarized as follows:
Precautionary principle - lack of scientitïc certainty should not be used as a reason to postpone
mitigative actions which are cost effective or justitïed for other reasons;
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l

Shared responsibility - with ah sectors of society;

.

Effectiveness - measuresthat clearly reduce greenhousegas emissions;
Competitiveness - measureswhich do not compromise Canada’s international
competitiveness;

l

l

Transparency and Accountability - establish who is to be accountable;

.

Flexibiiity - to change with experienceand technology;

9

International co-operation - as part of a global effort;

.

Strategic directions - working to reduce Canada’s net greenhousegas emissions for
2000 and beyond.

The International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives, in its guide to municipalities
entitled Savingthe Climate- Suving theCities suggests six principles should guide local
authorities towards sustainability. These same principles, with modification could be adapted
by any level of govemment in the development of sustainable transportation policies within its
jurisdiction.
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f

ICLEI’s

Exhibit 2.5
Decision Making Principles for Local Authorities

1 Ecologicalinfegrity - Sustainable (transportation) requiresthat economic activity be
environmentally sustainable. The current dependencyon cars, intercity goods movement by
truck and the growing impacts of aviation are environmentally unsustainable. This has, of
course, profound implications for the long term structure of key sectors of Canadian and
global, industry;
)

Emphasisonpreventi&~- The principle “anticipate and prevent” needsto replace “react and
cure” in guiding govemment authorities to better manageurban growth, (transportation),
energy systems and waste;

B Reductionofpoverty - Sustainable transportation requires that a11people’s needsbe met.
Wealth that govemments at any level help to create,that is not distributed to meet these
needs means that the development is fùndamentally flawed;
l

Equityamonggenerationsand social

- People’s needsshouid be met in a manner
that does not diminish the ability of future generationsto meet their needs.Authorities cari
implement this principle by managing economic growth in a way that minimizes, on a per
capita basis, the life cycle energy that citizens consume for transportation.
groups

e Precautionaryupproach- Lack of scientiftc certainty should not be a reason for delaying an
action to prevent social, environmental and economic damage.Given the great risks
involved, enough consensusexists today on tbe serious negative social, health, climate
change and economic impacts of current trends in transportation to compel action from
govermnents at a11levels.

.

Pollutersshouldpay- Those who pollute and degradethe environment through their
transportation decisions should bear the full social and environmental cost of their pollution.
Authorities cari mm to economic measures, such as taxes and fees, to implement this
principle.

It is noted that the Canadian govemment’s list of ptinciples includes only one in common with
ICLEI - the precautionaty principle. In addition, there is no mention of modifying behaviours in
Canada’s principles.
The Canadian Urban Institute’s Ci& WithoutCars study produced a set of decision making
principles by its two study teams (Toronto and Vancouver).
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There is significant overlap betsveenthe principles proposed by the two teams, as well as
interesting differences. For example, the first tbree principles for Toronto -- comfort,
convenience and effkiency of travel -- correspond to Vancouver’s principles #3 and # 11.
However, the Toronto principles have a stronger focus on travel charactetistics and the
Vancouver principles have a stronger focus on equity and faimess.
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Exhibit 2.6
Principles Proposed by the Cities Without Cars Teams
bronto Principles
Travel in theGTA
without carsshouldbe
at leastas comfortable
as travel in the GTA
today
Travel in tbe GTA
without carsshould be
at leastasconvenient
as travel in the GTA
today
The GTA without cars
should [bel at leastas
efficient asthe GTA
today
.. Travel in the GTA
without carsshould
havelessimpact on
the environment than
travel with cars
i. Travel in theGTA
without carsshouldbe
at leastassafeand
secureas travel in the
regiontoday
i. The processof
recontïguringthe
GTA must be gradua1
and fair andbe such
as to enhance the
socialfabric of the
GTA ratherthan
diminish it
7. Residentsof the GTA
withqut carsWill have
at leastas much

VancouverPrinciples
Cifestyle Principles

1. Minimise impacts uponautousersandautodependentserviceswhen
changingfrom autodependencyto andauto-freelifestyle
2. Promoteunderstandingandknowledgeof the benetïtsof an auto-free
City to ensurethat any perceivedor real changesto lifestyles are
supportedby thoseaffected
3. Ensurethat comfort, convenience,andeflïciency of travel is similar,
to or exceeds,existing levelsof userexperience
Economie Principles

4. Fully accountthe true costsof autouseagainstthe costsassociated
with building an auto-freeCity
5. Ensurethat the full costsfor building/operatingan auto-freeCity are
substantiallylessthan the costsof an autoCity
Environmental

Principles

6. Re-orientauto dependentresourceindustriesin an orderly and
equitablefashion
7. Minimize detrimentalimpact uponauto-dependent
activities
8. Ensurethat the auto-freeCity displaysimprovedair quality andother
environmentalbene&
9. Ensurethat any developmentassociatedwith an auto-freeoption must
beenvironmentallysustainable
Social Principles

10. Promoteandequitablesystemof moving goodsand peoplein the
auto-freeCity
Il. Ensurethat comfort, convenience,andeffkiency aresimilar to, or
exceedexïsting levels of userexperience
12. Recognizeincreasedpersona1andpublic safetyas a major real and
perceivedbenetïtof an auto-t?ee.city
Political Principles

13. Needfor political Will andmassivepublic supportto move to an autofreeCity
14. Needto addressall of the issuesrelatingto convertingto a City
access to green space
within the regionand
without carsat a regional level
outside,as residents01 15. Needstructuralchangesandassociatedmunicipal changesto respond
the reeiontodav
to all requirements

Source:

Apogee
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2.4 Quantifiable Performance Measures
Quaritifïable performance measuresare essential to provide a baseline of where we are at now,
track the sustainability of the transportation as it evolves, and measure the contribution of
policy instruments to achieving goals and targets.
We found no source of performance measuresthat covered the full spectrum of issues in
sustainable transportation. Two sourcesprovided measuresof the environmental impacts of the
transportation sector.
First, the OECD Pollution Prevention and Control Task Group on Transport bas proposed six
quantitative criteria for “environmentally sustainable transport,” namely:
l

emissions of NO,;

l

emissions of VOCS;

.

emissions of particulates;

l

emissions of greenhousegases;

l

land in use for motorised transport; and

.

noise levels.

The list clearly does not caver the full set of environmental impacts from transportation
activities. For example, the environmental impacts of infrastructure are not included, except in
the land use criteria. Nonetheless, the list does indicate the priority placed by the OECD on air
quality impacts, with three of the six criteria conceming themselves with this aspect of
sustainability.
A recent study by Apogee Researchfor the US. Environmental Protection Agency, is more
comprehensive. It covers the environmental effects of road, air, marine and rail transportation5
For each mode, quantifiable measuresare provided for environmental effects relating to:
.

infrastructure construction and maintenance;

l

vehicle and parts manufacture;

.

vehicle travel;

’ Indicatorsofthe Environmentallmpacts
of Transportation,
Apogee Research for US. EPA, June 1996
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l

vehicle maintenance and support; and

.

vehicle and parts disposal.

The measuresrecommended by this study are too numerous for summary here. However,
Appendix C provides summary tables from the original study.
We draw several observations from our searchfor performance indicators.
First, sustainabletransportation has many facets, each of which could be measured using a
variety of indicators. Prioritization may be necessaryto avoid unwieldy data collection and
manipulation. For example, for NRTEE’s purposes,tracking accessibility or safety
performance may be less important that environmental performance.
Second, transportation has numerous environmental effects, not a11of which are equal in
importance. Prioritization Will likeiy be necessaryhere. For example, tracking highway runoff
may be less important than tracking air quality measures.
Third, it may be possible to use “reference indicators” that representa group of effects. For
example, emissions of a pollutant that are strongly correlated with emissions of other pollutants
may be a suitable reference indicator for mat entire group of pollutants.

2.5 Objectives and Strategies
Addressing what it would take for transportation to be environmentally sustainable in 2030, the
OECD suggeststhat for major air pollutants, the following emission reduction levels would
need to be achieved!
l

transport-relatedNO, emissions are to be reduced SOthat objectives for ambient NOz
and for ozone levels as well as for nitrogen deposition are achieved;

.

emissions of VOC’s have been reduced to the.extent that excessive ozone levels are
avoided;

.

emissions of particulates are reduced to the extent that harmful ambient air levels are
avoided;

6 Environmental Criteriafor Sustainable Transport, OECD, Paris, 1996, page 62
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.

climatechangeis beingpreventedby achievingper capitacarbondioxideemissions
from fossilfuel usewhich areconsistentwith the globalprotectiongoalsfor the
atmosphere;

.

landsurfacein urbanareasis usedfor the movement,maintenance,
andstorageof
motorisedvehicles,includingtransportvehiclessuchthat the objectivesfor ecosystem
protectionaremet, anda highdegreeof mixed urbanstructureis maintained.

.

noisecausedby transportationshouldnot resuhin excessiveoutdoornoiselevelsthat
presenta healthconcernor seriousnuisance.

The OECD arguesthat from the perspectiveof the 1990’s thesecriteriaseemto be the most
comprehensive
andrelevant.However,theyshouldbe reviewedfrequentlyandadjusted
accordingly.
The SecondAssessment
Reportof the IntergovemmentalPane1
on ClimateChangesaysthat
for atmosphericCO2concentrations
to be stabilisedat nearcrurentlevels,world-wide COI
emissionswould needto be reducedimmediatelyby 50 - 70 percent,with iûrther reductions
thereafter.Otherauthorshavearguedthatreductionsof 80 percentor moreper capitashouldbe
achievedin industrialisedcountriesto allow for increasesin emissionsin countriesthat are
presentlyresponsiblefor very low levelsof emissions.’
In contrastto suchchallengingtargets,whichhaveprofoundimplicationsfor transportation
systems,particularlyin North America,nationalgovemmentshavecommittedthemselvesto
muchmoremodestgoals.Someof thesetargetsareshownin Exhibit 2.7.

’ Ibid., page 59
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Exhibit 2.7
Reduction Targets for Carbon Dioxide Emissions from Transportation
OECD Countries
OECD Member
Base Year

1988
1990
1988
1990
1990
1990
1986

Austria

Canada
Denmark
Finland
Germany
Jauan
Netherlands
-‘--‘--,

Sweden
Switzerland
UK
EU

1

I

-

Carbon Dioxide Reduction
Target Year
Reduction Goal - %

2005
2000
2030
2000
2005
2000

20
0
25
0
25’
0

2000
2000

0
0

^___

1990
1990
1990
1990

* Tbe targets for Germany are understood to include the former East Gennany, where substantial investment in
upgrading of automotive technology, with expected environmental improvement, is occuning.

In reportingtheir plansto the OECD, manycountriesreportdifficulty meetingeventhese
modesttargets.
Policydevelopmentin the sustainable
transportationfield in Canadais not at presentbeing
carriedout in an atmosphere
of crisis.For example,Canadabascommitteditself only to meet
the targetof stabilizingemissionsof greenhouse
gasesat 1990levelsby the year2000,andis,
in any event,unlikelyto meetthat modesttarget.TheProvinceof Ontariohasnot yet decided
whetherto proceedwith a mandatoryInspectionandMaintenance
programfor eitherlight or
heavyduty roadvehicles,despitestrongevidenceof thepotentialeffectivenessof sucha
measureto reduceoverallemissionsof air pollutants,andpublicopinion~011s
which indicate
supportfor sucha move.And theProvinceof Ontariobasdecidednot 10proceedwith
implementationof amendments
to the province’splanninglegislationwhich weredesignedto
promotethe kindsof sustainable
urbanform calledfor by expertsworld-wide.
Canada’sClimateChangeAction Program,1995,doesnot setout specificobjectivesfor
reductionof greenhouse
gasemissionsfrom the transportationsector.Thereport does
summarizea rangeof activitiesof V~~OUS
governmentdepartmentswhich areexpectedto have
a positiveeffect in this respect.No indicationis givenin thereport,however,on the
quantitativegainsexpectedfrom theseprogramactivities.
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Reductions of carbon dioxide emissions from transportation in Canada,to be consistent with
the reductions necessatyin the view of the IPCC, would require far more aggressive policy
measures and changesin societal behaviour than any SOfar in place or under serious
consideration by governments in Canada.
B.C. has adopted three complementary policy approachesin its clean air strategy:
l

l

l

reducing the need for transportation through such actions as land-use planning and
telecommuting;
encouraging alternatives to the automobile such as public transit, carpooling and
cycling; and
reducing emissions per vehicle kilometre through use of cleaner vehicles and fuels.

B.C. has not published estimates of the impact these measures and has not set itself specific
targets for reduction of carbon dioxide emissions. It has however, expresseditsintent to support
Canada’s commitment to reduce greenhousegas emissions to 1990 levels by the year 2000, and
to examine sustainableapproachesto further reductions.’
The Ontario Transportation and Climate Change Collaborative, which was jointly sponsored by
%~’
NRTEE and the Ontario Round Table on the Environment and Economy, proposed the
following strategy for Sustainable Transportation in its Report A StrategvforSustainable
Transportationin Ontario, submitted to the Government of Ontario, in November 1995.

‘Ibid., page14.
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Exhibit 2.8
A Recommended Strategy for Sustainable Transportation

Designandimplementa broadrangeof programsto ensurethat the publicunderstands
the risks
of climatechangeandthe needto economizeon the useof fossil fuels;
lmplementpoliciesthat Willbring aboutmorecompact,mixedusedevelopmentin urbanareas
to shortentravel distancesandreducevehiculartravel demand;
Establishdecision-makingbodiesin largeurbanareasto evaluate,plananddeliverintegrated
transportationandurbandevelopment,aswell asintegrationof transitsystemsandservices;
Implementtransitpriority measures
to maketransit time competitivewith automobiletravel;
Maintainsuffrcientfundingto ensureadequate
transit fundingcapacity;increaseme
acceptabilityof usingfimds frorn userpaysourcesto improvepublic transitand.enhance
transit
servicein areaswith sutlïcientpopulationdensity;
Implementpricing andsupplypoliciesto controlparkingandencouragetransferto transit
Implementtùller cost pricingfor transportationmodesto discourageoveruseof single
occupancyvehiclesandencouragetheuseof morefuel effrcienttechnologies
andtransportation
modes;
Developa Memorandumof Understandingwith automotivemanufacturersto increasethe
availabilityof fuel effrcientmodels,recognizingthe linkagebetweengasoliiepricesand
consumerdemandfor more fuel-efficientvehicles;
Implementmandatoryvehicleinspectionandmaintenance
programsin largeurbanareasto
ensurethe properoperationof emissioncontrol equipment;
Maintainincentivesfor the useof cleaneralternativefuels andexplorewaysto promotelürther
the developmentanduseof alternativefuelledvehicles.
Developan Ontariocapabilityto participatein the US. Govemment’sandthe Big Threeauto
manufacturers’Partnershipfor a New Generationof Vebicles(PNGV). ThePNGV is working
to developvehiclesthat Will achievea tbreefoldincreasein fuel efficiencyovertoday’s
vebicles,while maintainingsize,performanceutility andsafety.

This strategybasnot beenformally endorsedby the govemmentsof Ontario.
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2.6 Jurisdictional

Roles and Activities

Every levelof govemmenthasa numberof importantrolesto play if sustainabletransportation
is to be achieved.It would notbe possiblein this documentto list andcommenton a11of these
roles.We Will, instead,attemptto s-arize someof the key responsibilities
andinitiativesin
differentjurisdictionsandidentifysomeof the more importantinterjurisdictionalissueswhich
havebeenraisedin the literature.We expectthat this sectionWill undergosubstantialrevision
aswe conductinterviewswith stakeholderorganizationsin Step2 ofthis study.

International

Bodies

At the internationallevel,bodiessuchasthe U.N. setinternationalgoalsfor sustainability
includingbroadlydefinedsustainable
humansettlementsandglobalenvironmental
sustainability.Themostimportantof theserelatedto transportationarethe 1988Montreal
Protocolon stratosphericozonedepletingsubstances,
the 1992FrameworkConventionon
ClimateChange,andthe June1996,IstanbulDeclarationon Sustainable
HumanSettlement.
Thelatter was the outcomeof HabitatII, the U.N. Conferenceon Sustainable
Human
Settlement.
TheOECD hasbeena very strongplayerin the research,educationandawareness,
andpolicy
developmentaspectsof sustainable
transportation.It haspublishedthe resultsof manyof its
studiesanddisseminatedtheexperienceof manycountriesin the field. It hasalsoinfluenced
transportpolicymaking,particularlyin the EC.

Government of Canada

The key areasof responsibilityof the Canadiangovemmentin the achievement
of sustainable
transportation,include:
l

l

l

Canada’scontributionto the development,negotiationof andcommitmentto
internationalprotocolsrelatedto sustainable
developmentandsustainable
transportation;
programsof publiceducationandawareness;
monitoring andevaluationof performanceagainstnationalair qualitystandards,
includinghealtheffectsandimpactson ecosystems;
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nationalenergypolicy includingmeasuresto encourage
useof lower carboncontent
fuelsthangasolineanddiesel,andstandardsfor cleanerfuels;
developmentof technologieswhich contributeto reducedfuel use,andreducedneedfor
transportation;
regulatingvehicleemissionsstandards,with particularattentionto harmonizationwith
the US. anddealingwith transboundaryair andwaterpollution;
regulatingvehiclesafetystandards;
regulatingvehiclefuel effkiency standards,includingharmonizationwith U.S.
standards;
harmonimtionof sustainable
transportationstrategiesandactionswith other
govemments,particularlythe US., to ensurethat Canadaremainseconomically
competitivewith otherjurisdictions;
usingits taxationpowersto applyeconomicinstrumentsin ways which helpto
internalise“extemal” costsof transportationor to meetspecificenvironmental,
economicandsocialobjectives,by changingconsumer andbusinessbehaviours.In
particular,the federalgovemmenthasfuel tax andincometax leverswhich couldbe
adaptedto meetsustainabilityobjectives;and
policieswhich providefor improvingthe energyeffkiency andenvironmental
performanceof its own transportationfleets.
Key initiativesat the federaltevelincludethe NOx/ VOC ManagementPlan,theNational
Action Planon ClimateChange,thenewly established
Commissionerfor the Environmentand
Development,the OzoneDepletingSubstances
Planaswell asthe federalGreenFleets
program.TheNOx / VOC ManagementPlanhasbeendeveloped
jointly with the provinces
throughthe CCME andis well alongin implementation.In general,it is meetingits targets,and
asnotedabove,progresshasbeenmadein urbanair quality,with the notedexceptions.
Giventhe healthconcerns,it is clearhoweverthat we arefar from acceptable
levelsof certain
air pollutants,andthat thereis muchmoreyet to do. Further,it is apparentthat sciencebas
muchmoreto tel1us in future aboutthe healtheffectsof a broaderrangeof pollutants
The NationalAction Programon ClimateChangedoesnot yet containspecifictargetsfor the
transportationsector.Thereis no indicationthat the impactof the transportationmeasures
identifïedin the planWill enableCanadato meetits currentcomrnitmentto stabilisecarbon
dioxideemissionsat 1990levelsby the year2000.In particular,the VoluntaryChallengeand
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Registry,which is currentlytheprincipleinitiative of the federalgovemmentin its Climate
ChangeAction planWill havenegligibleimpacton transportationsincetheVCR doesnot
involvesignitïcantnumbersof transportationusers.
TheNationalAction Planon ClimateChangeis silenton the needfor integratedpackagesof
policiesfor achievingsustainable
transportation,despitethe extensiveinternationalattention
beingpaidto this approach.Theprogramis silenton the useby the federalandprovincial
governmentsof economicinstrumentsincludmgfuel taxes,to promotelongterm changesin
marketbehaviourwhich couldhelpin achievingsustainable
transportation.In its presentform,
the transportationsectionof theNationalAction Program,is not a strategywith anexpected
outcome.It is a list of someinitiativesin Canadawhich mayhavean unspecifïedimpacton
sustainability.

Provincial Governments

Provincialgovemmentshavea very largerole in transportationdecisionmaking,in particular
relatedto capitalandmaintenance
costsof roadinfrastructureandpublictransit,the registration
andlicensingof vebicles,fuel taxes,safety,policingandregulationof the insuranceindustry.
Provincesalsohavejurisdictionoverlanduseplanning.
Therehavebeena numberof initiativesat the provincialleveltargetedat sustainable
transportation.British Columbiabasadoptedits CleanVehiclesandFuelspolicy which
containsa varietyof measures,
andwhichit expectsWill resultin air qualitylevelsin the Lower ~~~
FraserValleyto beapproximatelythe samein 2020asthey arenow, despitetheprojected
_
growth in vehicleusein thattime fmme.
The rangeof initiativesunderconsideration
in the B.C. CleanVehiclesandFuelsProgram
include:
l

Air&e - improvedemissionstestlevelsandmanufactureremissionperformance
warranties;

l

Heavyduty vehicleinspectionprogramfor heavyduty trucksandbuses;

l

Old vehiclescrapprogram- a voluntatyscrapprogramfor high pollutingvehicles;

l

l

Naturalgasandpropanevehicleconversions- encouragement,
andrequirementthat
convertedvehiclesmeetlow-emissionstandards;
B.C. low-emissionstandards
- similarto Californiastandards,encouraging
low andzero
emission,fuel eficient andalternativetùelledvehicles.
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.

AlternativeFuelledVehicles- encouragement
of OEM manufactureof alternative
tüelledvehicles,especiallyfor fleet andheavyduty applications

.

governmentfleet changesanddemonstrationprograms;

.

emissionslabellingof new vehicles

.

cleanerdieselincludingimproveddieselperformanceanddieselfuel standardsfor offroad markets;

.

cleanergasolineincludingCGSBgasolinestandard,minimumdetergentstandards,and
the eliminationof MMT

.

gasolinevapourpressureincludingreductionof allowablevapourpressurein gasoline
in summerandbroadeningtheareaof vapourpressurereductionto areasoutsidethe
Lower FraserValley

.

reformulatedgasoline

.

renewablealternativefuelssuchasethanol,ETBE andMBTE asgasolineadditives;

.

tax relief for alternativetransportationfuels,includmgnaturalgas,propaneand
methanol;and

.

Stage1 andII gasolinevapourrecovetyin the Lower Fraservalley.

With respectto climatechange,the threeapproaches
of the B.C. CleanAir Strategyfor
reducingtransportationemissionsare:9
l

l

l

reducingtheneedfor transportationthroughsuchactionsaslanduseplanningand
teiecommuting;
encouragingalternativesto theautomobile,suchaspublictransit,carpooliugand
cycling; and
reducingemissionsper vehiclekilometretravelledthroughthe useof cleanervehicles
andfuels

9 Clean Vehicles and Fuelsfor Eritish Columbia, A Policy Paper,
1995, page 14
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In additionto its participationin the NOx/ VOC ManagementPlan,Ontario is “ pwsuing
initiativesthat Willaddressemissionsoriginatingin thetransportationsector...““.Among the
newerinitiativesdescribedin this reportwas the evaluationof the resultsof the pilot I&M
programthat hasbeenin operationin Metro Toronto for thepastyear.The govemmentis
developingoptionsfor anexpandedI&M programin Ontario.The govermnenthasestimated
that a programfor the GTA, in additionto reducinggroundlevelpollutants,would resultin a
reductionof carbondioxideemissionsby 400 kilotonnesa year,approximatelyonepercentof
total emissionsfrom transportationin Ontario.
Ontariois currentlyworkingon a SmogPlan,aimedat reducingground-levelozoneand
particulates.It shouldbe,notedthat internationalwork on this issueis importantto Canada,
sinceapproximately50 percentof suchemissionsin EastemCanadacornefrom the US.
Theprovincehasinitiatedthe developmentof a GreaterTorontoAreaTransportationPlanin
co-operationwith the regionalmunicipalitieswithin the City-region.“The plan is to ensurethat
appropriatechoicesaremadein transportationinvestmentsto yield optimum benefitsfor the
community,theenvironmentandthe economy.The planWill addressthe requirements
associatedwith the preservation
andrehabilitationof existinginfmstructure,asbel1 as
opportunitiesfor optimizingtheuseof existingfacilities.Opportunitiesfor selectiveexpansion
of the transportationnetworkWill alsobe assessed.“”
Someof the statementsin anOntarioMT0 documentdescribingthe new GTA Transportation
Plan,indicatea degreeof ambivalence
betweenthe objectivesof continuingpastpoliciesof
meetingforecastdemandfor transportationandthe new objectivesof sustainabilityandmore
compacturbanform. Thefollowing statementsuggeststhat the traditionalmode1of demand
responsivetransportationplanningmay still be driving the effort in MTO.
“The dynamicgrowth of populationand employmentin Halton, Peel,York
and DurhamWill resultin signitïcanttravel increaseswithin theseregions.
Their CitycentresanddevelopmentnodesWill attractmanynew trips. Other
major trip destinationsWill include large industrialparks and low density
commercialdevelopment.As a result,outboundcommutersfiom Metro Will
alsoform animportant~and
growing componentof futuretravel demand.“”

” Meeting the Challenge of Climate Change, A Statu~ Report on Mtiativer in Ontario to reduce greenhome gu.s
emisions, Ontario MOEE, November 1995.
” Ibid.
‘* Towardî a Greater Toronto Area Transportation Plan, 7he Challenges, Ontario MT0 Brochure, August 1995,
Pas 4
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On the other hand the document also contains statements such as:
“Signitïcant advances in terms of integrating land use and transportation
decisions at the Officia1 Plan level have been made by regional and
provincial govemments. An urban structure concept consisting of designated
transit supported centres and corridors has been endorsed for future
development.”
There is nothing in the public documents describing the GTA Transportation Plan which
suggeststhat the plan Will be basedon any particular environmental objective. Among the five
objectives of the plan is the following:
“Support the goals of susminable urban development and transportation in
the GTA by taking a balanced approach to social, economic and
environmental issues”.‘3
On the surface,this does not appear to be a commitment to sustainable transportation which

requires at a minimum, substantial reductions in transportation energy consumption. In the
same document, however, is the following statement as part of A Transportation Vision for the
GTA:
“Respects the environment by reducing the impact of harmful emissions
through declining use of single occupancy vehicles, and by taking pressure
off green-fields development”.
At this stagein the process, it is not possible to assessthe likeiy contribution of the GTA
Transportation Plan on progress towards sustainable transportation in Canada,since the project
is not complete. However, the directions that the Ontario government and the regional
municipalities take in developing and implementing land use and transportation plans for the
GTA in the years aheadWill have a profound effect on the country’s ability to achieve
sustainable transportation.

There are many initiatives underway at the local level across Canada. The Transportation
Association of Canadapublished an Urban Vision Sampler in February 1996, which highlights
about 110 provincial and municipal initiatives. These caver a very broad range of strategies and
individual measuresand plans for improving the enviromnental, social and economic impacts
of local transportation.

” Towards (I Greater Toronto Area Transportation Plan, Framework andApproach, Ontario MTO, August 1995
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Onerecentinitiative of notewasthe CleanAir “Summit” sponsoredby Metro Toronto’sBluc
GibbonCommitteeon June4,1996. The Committeepasseda resolutionurgingall
municipalitiesin the GTA to:
l

supporta mandatoryenhanced
vehicleInspection& Maintenanceprogramto be
implementedby the province;

.

reduceautomobileuseandemissionsfrom their own operations;

l

developsustainabletransportationplanningpolicieswith timetablesfor implementation;

l

commit to publiceducationprogramsto combatair pollution;

.

establisha CleanAir Committeeto co-ordinatecleanair initiativesandto advisethe
provinceof localconcems;and

.

endorsethe resolutionandinform the premier.

TOdate,aboutonethird of municipalities,includingMetro andtheCity of Toronto,have
endorsedthe resolution,andmoreareexpectedto do SO.Formationof the CleanAir Committee
is at the planningstage.
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Theunsustainabilityof transportationhasmanyelements,key amongthem:
l

l

l

.

l

healthimpactsandenvironmentaldegradationincludingtrop and forest damage
resultingfrom groundlevelair pollution;
climatechangeimpactsfrom greenhouse
gasemissionfrom the burningof fossil fuels;
landusefor transportationinfrastructure,particularlyroadsandhighways,resultingin
lossof naturalhabitat,includingwetlands,andlandfor agriculturalandrecreational
purposes,andin somecases,displaccmentof individualcitizensandwhole
communities;
economicinefftciency,andlossof regionalcompetitiveness
dueto contmuedlow
density,
singleuseurbansprawl,which is linkedto automobiledependency;
~’

.

l

socialisolationfrom thebarriereffectsof roadsandothertransportationinfmstructure,
andfrom everydayactivitiesfor thosewho do not havedirectaccessto cars;
otherenvironmentalimpactsrelatedto the life cycleproduction,useanddisposa1
of
transportationvehiclesandinfrastructures;

l

deathandinjury fiom accidents;

l

congestion;

l

increasingtime anddistancesrequiredfor cornmutingandtravel for otherpurposes;

l

deterioratingtransit services;

.

waterpollutionfrom runoff from roadsandotherinfrastructure;

.

noiseandvibration;

.

limited accessto opencountjside; and

.

et cetera.
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Many estimatesof the“extemal” costsof theseimpactshavebeenpresentedin the literature.
While it is uniikelythat precisevaluescarieverbedeveloped,thesecostshavebeenclearly
shownto be substantial.TheOECD estimatesthat thesecostsrepresentapproximately5
percentof GDP in OECD countries.Themostcomprehensive
studyof extemalcostsand full
costpricing for transportationin Canadato datewasthe Full Cost TransportationPricingStudy
by IBI Groupof the TransportationandClimateChangeCollaborative,in March 1995.14
TheIBI reportdrawsconclusionsfrom this tableconcemingbasicnet costsof basicsubsidies
by modeto governments.The reporttùrtherconcludesthat:
.

omy busescornecloseto payingtheir full costsin the passenger
transportationmode..

.

both intercitycar andairplanetravellerspaylessthanthe full costof their transportation
mode...

.

the rail modeis by far me mostheavilysubsidizedmode.

l

.

total subsidiesfor intercitytruck andtrain freightoperations(excludingfuel taxes,and
licensefees)at 2.19 centsper tonne-km,areconsiderablyhigherthanthey arefor rail
freight, whichamountsto 0.40centspertonne-km.
Urbantransit,while it producesmuchlower extemalcoststhanautotraveiin urban
areas,alsoreceivesa considerable
subsidyfrom provincialandmunicipalgovemments,
amountingto 12.4,cents
perpassenger
kilometre.Thecorresponding
publicsubsidyfor
urbanautomobiletravelin Canadaamountsto 12centsper passenger-km.
However,
extemalcostsfor urbanauto( 10.3centsperpassenger-km)
aremuchhigherthan
extemalitiesassociated
with publictransit.(l.36 centsperpassenger-km).

Theprimary focusof attentionon sustainable
transportationin Canadaat present,relatesto the
impactsof groundlevelair pollutionandgreenhouse
gases.Of particularconcemarethe
impactsof increasingconcentrations
of groundlevelozone,airbomeparticulatesandemissions
of carbondioxide.
Thereis alsomuchattentionbeingpaidto the economicandsocialimplicationsfor continuing.
trendsin humansettlement,particularlyin the majorurbanareasof Canada.Therehasbeenless
emphasis,until relativelyrecently,on theconnectionsbetweenthe unsustainability
of
transportationandpattemsof landuse.

l4 Full COS~Trampormion
Pricing Study, IBI
March 1995, page 4.46 to 4.48
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3.1 Health Outcomes from Air Pollution
In a recent assessmentof health effects of air pollution in Canada,two expert panels concluded
that “ health effects of ground level ozone at levels that occur in Canadainclude pulmonary
infIarnmation, pulmonary lùnction decrements,aitway hyperactivity, respiratory symptoms,
possible increasedmedication use and physicianl emergency room visits among individuals
with heart or hmg disease,reducedexercise capacity, increasedhospital admissions and
possibly increasedmortality”‘5.
At a Conference on Transportation, Air Quality, and Human Health, co-sponsored by Pollution
Probe and York University in April 1996, Dr. David Bates, Professor Emeritus of the
Department of Medicine at the University of Btitish Columbia, pointed to tropospheric ozone
and particulates as the pollutants with which we confront the most severechallenges. Road
transportation, in particular, is a primary source of these pollutants. Dr. Bates cited the work of
Dr. Rick Burnett of Health Canadain establishing close association between hospital
admissions of infants below one year of age with a diagnosis of “infections”, and ambient
ozone levels in summer. This conclusion was drawn from a study of hospital admissions in 168
hospitals in Ontario, and is corroboratedby studies in other regions and countries. There is also
good evidence that ozone exposure “enhancesthe responseto a subsequently delivered allergen
in astbmatics.... There is independentevidence that both ozone and fine particulate pollution
(PMlO), are associatedwith increasedsymptoms in asthmatics, and increased hospital
admissions for pneumonia...“’
Independent studies of data on large numbers of Americans in seventeenyear longitudinal
studies by the American Cancer Society and the Harvard School of Public Health have shown a
strong association between elevated levels of sulphates in the atmosphereand cardiopulmonary
deaths.
Sulphates and related fine particulates are particularly associatedwith the buming of diesel
fuels.
A report preparedfor the B.C. Ministry of Environment, Land and Parks concluded that for
each ten micrograms per cubic meter increasein the level of PMlO, the following health effects
are estimated to occur:”
l

a 0.8 percentincrease in hospitalizations;

” Reported in Trarrsportation, Air Qua& andHuman Health, Issues amiPerspectives, K.B. Ogiivie, Pollution
Probe for Health Canada, March 1996( Unpublished Draft)
l6 The Inconvenient Implications of Current Data on Air Pollution, presentation of Dr. David Bates, Professor
Emeritus, Dept. of Healtb Gare & Epidemiology, University of British Columbia to.tbe Conference on
Transportation, Ai Qualily and Human Health, York University, April25, 1996
” Ibid., page 8
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l

a 1.Opercentincreasein emergencyroom visits for respiratoryillness;

.

a 9.5 percentincreasein daysof restrictedactivity dueto respiratorysymptoms;

.

a 4.1 percentincreasein schoolabsenteeism;

l

a 1.2percent increasein reportingof cough.

TOput the aboveimpactsin context,B.C. Environmentandthe GVRD baveadoptedan
objectiveof 50 microgramsper cubicmetre,24 hour average.Preliminaryindications,from
recentlyimprovedmonitoringof fine particulates,arethat the objectiveis regularlynot being
met in manyB.C. urbanareas.TheProvincialMedicalHealthOfftcer hasrecentlyindicated
that healthconcemsareevidentat levelsaslow as20.‘*
“A nationalair qualityobjectivefor PM10is currentlybeingdevelopedby HealthCanada,
sincethe currentobjective,which is basedon Total Suspended
Particulates,is not an accurate
indicatorof eitherhealtheffectsor thesourceof air pollution.An urbanair quality indicator
may be availableby 1997.Healthresearchers
arealsoshowingincreasinginterestin eventitrer
particlesin the 2.5 micronsizeor less...since
theseparticlesarebelievedto be responsiblefor
the majority of healtheffectsin the respirableparticlecategory.”
Studiesin theUS. haveestimatedthe following healthoutcomesof air pollution from
highways,in 1991:
l

l

l

.
l

approximately20,000- 46,000casesof chronicrespiratotyilmess,
roughly50 - 70 million respiratory-related
restrictedactivity days@RADs),of which
about43 - 60 million of thesecaribe attributedto particulatematter alone,
an estimated530casesof cancertiom air toxicsassociated
with highwayuse.Estimates
of cancerrisk, howeverarehighly uncertain...
about852million headaches
from carbonmonoxideassociated
with motor vehicleuse,
an estimated40,000prematuredeathsin the U.S. - of which 33,000caribe attributedto
particulatematter- a numbercomparableto the numberof deathsfiom motor vehicle
accidents.“(ed. note:Thesenumbersareof the sameorderof magnitudeasthe number
of Americanskilled in theVietnamwar.)

” CleanVehiclesandFuelsfor BrittshColumbia,A PolicyPaper,April 1995, page 11
l9 Health Effècts ofMotor Vehicle Air Pollution(in the US,), D. McCubbii md M. Delucchi, 1995 as cited in
Indicators of the Environmental Impacts of Transportation, for tbe US. EPA. June 1996
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Other estimates,accordingto the U.S. EPA, put the total numberof prematuredeathsdueto air
polluti& from a11sourcesat about70,000annually.Thisdeathrate is higherthanthat dueto
canceror car accidents.More thanhalf of thesedeathsfrom air pollutionareattributedto road
transportation.20
We leavethe lastcommenton the healthoutcomesof air pollution from transportationto Dr.
Bates.“There is no taskconfrontingusthat morecogentlydemandsour full attention,than to
ensurethat we arebuildinga sustainable
societyfor the future; sucha society, at the very least,
hasto haveair pollutionlevelsbelowthosewhich injure its members.”

3.2 Global Climate Change
Global climatechangeis an issuewith potentiallyevengreaterrisk to the humanspecies.The
IPCC hasconcludedthat increasingconcentrations
of greenhouse
gasesin the atmospherefiom
the bumingof fossilfuels,appearsto be causingwarmingof the ecosphereand,destabilizing
globalandregionalclimate.
“Unless thereis majorpolicyintervention(ed.note: andmassivechangesin individualand
collectivebehaviourworld-wide),transportationenergyusecouldincrease40 to 100%by 2025
and asmuchas400%by 2100.2’
Continuedincreases
in concentrations
of greenhouse
gasesin the stratosphere
areexpectedto
impact“umnanagedecosystems
(coralreefs,borealforests),humanhealth(ed.note: for
example,increases
in healthimpactstiom morefrequentozoneeventsassociated
with higher
ambienttemperatures),
effectsof sealevelriseandthe potentialfor moreseverenatural
disasters.“22
Otherstudiesof specificregionaleffectssuggestdramaticimpactsfrom a doubling
of carbondioxideconcentration
in theatmosphere.Onesucheffort was conductedfor the
OntarioTransportationandClimateChangeCollaborative23.
While transportationsystemsworld-wideconsumea very wide rangeof resources,the one of
greatestconcemis theuseof fossil fuels,andin particular,oil. “ World-wide,the transport
sectoraccountsfor morethan60 percentof oil products,which constitotesabout98 percentof
transportenergyuse.Thelatterpercentagehasincreasedtiom 92 percentin 1960in spiteof
efforts by manygovemments
to encouragesubstitutionof otherfuels,both non-renewableand
renewable.In OECDcountries,roadvehiclesareresponsiblefor morethan 80 percentof oil use
*’ Transportation, Air Quality and Human Health, K.B. Ogilvie, page 4
2’ Driversfor Change, presentation
of James.
PBruce,Environment
Canada,
to Conference
“Towards
Sustainable

Transportation,”
Vancouver
March1996.
*’ Ibid.
” Ciimate Change Impacts: An Ontario Perspective, Environment Canada, Smith and Lavender, Sustainable

Futures,
forTransportation
andClimate
Change
Collaborative,
August1995
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for transportation. Most of the remainder is used by air transport. Railways and shipping
consume no more than fïve percent.” Comparable figures for Canada are shown in Exhibit
3.124

Exhibit 3.1
Transportation Energy Demand (1991)

Mode

Fuel

1737 PETAJOULES
:ource: Sfafisfics Canada

Projections of growth of transportation energy use, assuming no major new policy interventions
or unanticipated shifts in consumption from changing market forces, whether at the global,
domestic, or provincial levels in Canada,a11point to increasing energy consomption by the
transportation sector as shown in Exhibit 3.2.

*’ Camda’s Energv Outlook,1992to 2020,NatualResources
Canada,September1993,page22
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Exhibit 3.2
Projections of Transportation Energy Consumption
GeographicRegion

1990- 2030

1 Percent 1
1 Increase
I
73

U”aI‘4UU

1771

I

JL

II

British Columbia“
Ontario(Road)”
United StateB’

1990- 2010
1990-2015
1990-2015

I

21
43
45

I
II

GlobalL’
OECD Countries

Time Period
l

- L”L”

Natural ResourcesCanadaprojectsthat overall transportationenergydemandin CanadaWill
increaseby approximately52 percentbetween1991 and2020.This estimateis basedon current
trendsandadmittedlyspeculativeassumptionsby NRCanaboutthe impactsof suchfactorsas
economicgrowth, impactsof technologiesandmarketforcesontransportationfuel efficiencies,
shifts to alternativefuels,aswell asreductionsof automotiveusef?omshifis to publictransit
andtelecommuting.30
Theseassumptions
attemptto reflectexpectedimpactsfrom the rangeof
currentpoliciesandprogramsof govemmentsto reducethenegativeimpactsof transportation.
In fact transportationenergyconsumptioncould behigherthanforecastif currenttrendsin
decliningurbantransitridershiparenot successfullyreversed,or if the much hopedfor
reductionin automobileuseasa resultof increasedtelecommutingdoesnot in fact becomea
reality. Theprojectionsareshownin moredetail in Exhibit3.3.

” Motor Vehicle Pollution: Redzqtton Strategier beyond2010, OECD, 1995
26 Canada S Energv Outlook, 1992 lo 2020, Natual Resources Canada, September 1993, modified to retlect
revisions to forecast demand in Update 1994, NRCan, October 1994, table 3.1, page 9
” Clean Vehicles and Fuels for British Columbia, A Policy Paper, Mini+ of Environment, Lamis and Pa~ks,

April1995
28A Policy Instruments Working Paper on Reducing CO, Emissions fiom the Transportarion Sector in Ontario,

Apogee
Research,
fortheTransportation
and Cliiate Change Collaborative, November 1995, page 21
l9 Notesfiom the lI.7. Car Talk Croup, provided by General Motors Canada, June 1995
” Ibid., page 25, modified to revisions to forecast demand in CE0 1992 to 2020, Update 1994, NRCan, Gctober
1994, table 3.1, page 9
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Transportation

Exhibit 3.3
Energy Demqnd (1991-2020)

PJ
3000

Motor Gasoline

Diesel

=

Aviation Fuels

œ

Othe

Clearly,evenif theseforecastsonly tel1us accurately aboutthe directionof currenttrendsin
transportationdemandin Canada,conditionsfor sustainable
transportationWill not bemet in
this country overthe next quarterCentury,simplybecauseOUIuseof fossilfuels in transport
Will continueto increase.
Theaboveprojectionsarereasonablyconsistentwith thoseof othercauntries.TheOECD has
recentlyforecastthat the consurnptionof fuelsfor transportationWill increaseworld-wideby
73 percentbetweennow andtheyear2030.WithinOECD countries,fuel consumptionis
expectedto increaseby 18percent,takinginto accountlikely changesin fuel efficiency,fuel
types,andmodalshifis?’ Any increase,howeverrelativeto currentconsumptionratesmustbe
consideredunsustainable
sincema&aining currentemissionlevelsof greenhouse
gases,for

” Environmental Criteriafor Sustainable Transportation, OECD, 1996, Table 2, page 22.
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example,Will resultin a continuingbuildup in the concentrationof thesegasesin the
atmosphere.
Much of the debateaboutsustainable
transportationcentresaroundtheproblemof automobile
dependence,
which includes“10s~of community,reducedair quality;climatechange;
consumptionof largeamountsof spacefor roadsandparking;intrusionof automobilesinto
neighbourhoods;
boredomin the suburbs;andin somecountries,guardedcommunities.On a
globalscale,the imminentpeakingin thenext centuryof globaloil productionis alsocausefor
concern.“32

3.3 Relative Modal Contributions to Unsustainability
Transportationin Canadain 1994,wasresponsible
for 31.4percentof carbondioxideemissions
from a11sourcesof humanactivity.33Thepercentages
of emissionsfrom variousmodes,by tùet,~
aresummarizedin Exhibit 3.4.
Roadtransportclearlydominatesthe transportationuseof energyandthe emissionsof carbon
dioxidein Canada,with gasolinepoweredvehicleuse( the majorityof which takesplacein
urbanareas)beingthe largestsinglecontributor,followedby dieselpoweredtrucks andother
vehiclessuchasbuses.In the caseof heavydutytrucks, the major@of fuel is consumedfor
intercity movementof goods.

the Best and the Worst, Dr. JeRÏey
Kenworthy, Murdoch Universily, Australia, presentation to the National Conference on Sustainable
Transportation, Vancouver, October, 1995
33 Canada3 Greenhoux? Gar Emissions: Estimateîfor 1990, Environment Canada Report EPS 5/AP/4, December
192, Table S.2 updated by unpublished data for 1994 from Environment Canada.
‘2Automobile Dependence in a Global Sample of Cit;es: Learningfiom
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Exhibit 3.4
Percentage of Carbon Dioxide Emissions from Transportation
By Mode - Canada - 1994
Transportation Sources

Road - Gasoline
-Automobiles
I-Ligbt dutv trucks

EmissionsKilotonnes

I
I

50.471
23.778

I

Emissions-

Emissions-

Percent of
Total

Percent of
Transuortation

10.47
4.93

L

l
I

I
II

I

Light duty trucks
y duty trucks
,ubtotal- Diesel
Road - Gaseous Fuel
Natural Gas Vehicles
Propane Vehicles
Subtotal - Gaseous Fuel
Total Road
Off Road
Rail
Marine

I

136
25,383
(1-J””

1

0.03
5.27
1 AL

40,288

8.36

27.0

256
2,030
2.286
116,278

0.05
0.42
0.47
24.75

79.0

6,305
7.669

1.31
1.59

4.2
5.0

1.0

Salesof carsin Canada,havebeenstableor decliningin recentyears,while thoseof vans,sport
utility vehiclesandlight truckshavebeengrowingat a fasterratethanthe declinein automobiie
sales34,35.
As a result,not only aretotal motor vehicleregistrationsgrowing, but the averagefuel
consumptionpervehicleis increasingbecauseof the markettrendto largervehicles.

x AStmtegyfor
Sustainoble
Transportation
in Ontario,Repoti of the Transportation

and climate Change
Collaborative, November 1995, page 10.
” Statistical Review of the Canadian Automotive Indushy - 1996 Edition, Industry Canada, July 1996 Table 1.1
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Energydemandis expectedto grow in ail transportationmodes.The projectionsof NRCan are
basedon assumptions
aboutincreasingfuel eftïciencyandanticipatedincreasesin demandfor
eachmode.Projectedannualgrowthratesto theyear2020areshownin Exhibit 3.5.

Exhibit 3.5
Annual Average Growth Rates for Transportation
1991 to 202036
Mode

in Canada

Percent Growth

Road
Air
Rail
Marine
Total

1.6
3.1
2.9
1.4
1.8

Theseprojectionsandthe assumptions
behindthemwererevisedby NRCanin their 1994
Update.TheyWill no doubtchangeagainin future.Thegeneralconclusionsthat energy
demandis expectedto grow for all modes,andthat growth in aviationWill be the fastest,still
hold, if thereareno significantchangesin societalbehavioursandIorgovernmentpolicy
interventions.Again,by anydefinitionof sustainable
transportation,Canadais headedin the
wrong direction.

Trends Away from High Energy Effkiency Modes

A usefulway of lookingat thesustainabilityof differentmodesis to considerthe total life cycle
greenhousegasemissions,expressed
in carbondioxideequivalents,per unit of transport
delivered(eithergramsperpassenger-kilometre
or gramsper tonne-kilometrefor freight).
Exhibits3.6 and3.7providessuchmodalcomparisons,from onestudy,for passenger
and
-freighttransportrespectivèly3’.

36Canada’s Energy Outiook - 1992- 2020,NRCan,
Sepkmber
1993
” Research and Technology Strate~ to Help Overcome Environmental Problems in Relation to Tram-port David
Martin and Lamie Michaelis, U.K. Atomic Energy Authority, March 1992
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Between1988and1994,ridershipon the TorontoTransitCommissionnetworkhasdeclinedby
about 16 percent.Thistrendis unlikely to be reversedin the nearfuture, giventhe fare increases
andrationalizationof serviceswhich the TTC bashadto imposeto makeup for lost revenue.
In the GreaterVancouverarea,wherelargetransit investmentshavebeenmadein the past,
absolutelevelsof transitridershipincreasedby about22 percentin theperiod 1985to 1992.In
the same sevenyearperiod,however,ttips by car driversincreasedby about43 percent.As a
result, transitmodesharedecreased
by 11 percent.Furthermore,averagetrip speedsin the
GVRD, in the sameperiod,decreased
by about8 percent.4’
Sucharethe powersof the marketandthe aspirationsof citizensfor “mobility” that they have,
acting rationallyandin their own interests,usedthe personaltransportationheedomof the
automobile,aswell asincreasingdisposableincometo createexpandingurbansprawl,andto
increasethe distancesamongactivities.While the benetïtsof~roadtransportareembeddedin
the public psycheandhavedrivenmuchpoliticalactionin pastgenerations,the disbenefitsof
continuouslyexpandingtransportationandlow densitylanduse,areonly recentlyemerging
into public consciousness.

Interurban Truck vs Rail

In Canada,the rail modecarriesthe greatestshareof freight tonn;y ( 54.3percentor 479
million tonnesin 1992) followed by marine,truck andair modes. By comparison,trucking in
...
Ontario carriesthe greatestshareof freight, at 40.1 percentor 100million tonnes.This is
followed by rail(37percentor 92 million tonnes,marine(22.9 percentand57 million tonnes)
andair (0.1 percentand250thousandtonnes).
The most importanttrendin the pasttwo decades,hasbeenthegrowth of the truck mode.
Behwen

1980 and 1990, tonnage moved by truck increased by 56 percent, This growth

appears

to havecorneat theexpenseof rail, sinceoverallfreight tonnageexperiencedlime net changein
this period.By 1989,the CanadianInstituteof GuidedGroundTransportreportsthe modalsplit
betweenrail andtruck, usingthreedifferent measuresshownin Exbibit 3.8.43

4’ Clean Vehicles aad Fuels for British Columbia, page Il
42 Ontario Freight Movement St@, Transmode Consultants for the Transportation and Ciiiate Change
Collaborative, June 1995, page 5.
43 Estimation of Raiiway Freighf Market Shares - 1989, Canadien Institote of Guided Ground Transport for CN
Rail Intemmdal, Febrwry 1993, page 3
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For example,how could the automobilemanufacturers,
their suppliersandgovemmentswork
togetherto developincentivesfor suppliersto locatefactoriesin closerproximity to their
customersto reducethe tonne-km of JustIn Tie truck deliveryof partsto autoassembly
plants?Or, how could the advancedlogisticsmanagement
techniquesusedby majorcompanies
to reducetheir end-to-endlogisticscosts,beusedmore generallyto reducethe numberof
vehiclemovementspertonneof goodstransported?
Or how could urbanplanning,tax policy
andtechnologyadvancesbe combinedto shil?moregoodsmovementto intermodaltmck/rail
services?
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4.1 Where is the Sustainable Transportation Issue on the Policy Development
Spectrum?
In a phrase:Just out of theStartingGke.
Theessence
of the challengethat we facein transportationwasexpressed
in the following
extra&from a presentationby ProfessorWilliam Reesof the Universityof British Columbia to
theNationalConferenceon Sustainable
Transportation,in Vancouverin November1995.
It seemsthat humankindthoroughlyalienatedf?omnature,is set on
an unsustainablecourse which certainly degradesthe natural
“environment” and which could plausibly end with the ecological
razing of the Earth. As CambridgeeconomistTerry Barhzr(1994)
points out, this soberingconclusion:“..is not that of a ‘deepgreen’
minority. It is the scientific,political and economicconsensusas
expressedby the UN IntergovernmentalPane1on ClimateChange,
The BrundtlandReport, the (UN,) Conferenceon Environmentand
Development in Rio De Janeiro, the Business Council for
Sustainable
Development,
and the WorldResources
Institute“.46
Despitemajoradvancesin technologiesin the pasttwo decades
in a11modesof transportation,
the transportationsectorremainsthe fastestgrowingsectorin termsof a broadrangeof
negativeenvironmental,socialandeconomicimpacts.
In termsof policy response,governments,
at leastin North America,continueto focuson
combinationsof regulationandtechnologypolicy optionsin the technologysector.Few steps.
havebeentakento implementstrongerpackagesof policieswhich cariaffecta broadrangeof
consumerandbusinessdecisions.
More specifically,progressbasbeenmadein aciddepositionfiom air pollutants.Leadhasbeen
eliminatedfrom gasoline.Therehasbeenprogressin reducingoxidesof nitrogen,volatile
46 Transportation, Urban Form, and.%tainability,
Presentation to the National Conference on Sustainable
Transportation, by Professor William Rees, UBC School ofCommunily and Regional Plankdig,
Vancouver October 1995
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organic compounds and carbon monoxide. Major strides have been made in transportation
safety in all modes, although tmcking is a major cause for current concem.
However, smog, ground level ozone, particulates, sulphates and air toxics are continuing
problems.
Govemments are financially constrained and cari no longer baseinfrastructure investment
decisions primarily on demand growth by individual mode. More tare is required in evaluating
the most cost effective transportation alternatives including accounting for extemalities. An
interesting current example is the confused debate in Ontario about the future of the Sheppard
subway line in Metro Toronto.
There are however, many signs of change in the way decisions are being made. Regional
metropolitan governments in a11parts of Canada are beginning to rethink the way urbm
transportation systems Will be developed in future in support of new land use planning
approaches. Some municipalities are adopting the generic vision and principles for urban
transportation that have been articulated by TAC. While TAC acknowledges that the
approaches that they have advocatedWill not lead to hue sustainablility, they are steps in the
right direction.
However, Canadian efforts have not coalesced into a well formed national strategy and set of
integrated actions around which there is broad consensusfor tackling urban sustainability. SO
far, there has been less attention focused on the sustainability bofintercity freight movement, and
very little action to addressthe aviation and marine modes.
Climate change is essentially in its infancy as an area for attention of policymakers. Specific
targets have not yet beenmade beyond stabilising emissions at 1990 levels. Canadadoes not
have policies in place which would ensure that transportation could meet this modest goal.
Recent protocols of the United Nations, to which Canada is a signatory, have focused
international attention on the policy directions which Will be required if sustainable
development, including sustainabletransportation is to be achieved. Habitat II, and the U.N.
Conference on SustainableDevelopment in Rio, are the mosi recent expressionsof the
beginnings of a global commitment to policies for sustiability.
New organisations such as the International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives, which
has been in existence only since 1990 is becoming a force in the local sustainability movement.
Toronto based ICLEI now has about 200 member municipalities world-wide and expects its
growth to continue.“47 By 1995, fifieen Canadian municipal govemments had become
members of ICLEI.

” Biennid Report, TheInternational
Councilfor LocalEnvironmentalInitiatives,page5
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Juridictionaland TiminaIssues
The OECD hasbeena very activeparticipantin sustainable
transportationresearchandpolicy
development.They havesponsored
a numberof internationalconferenceson the subject,the
latestbeingthe Conference“TowardsSustainable
Transportation”co-sponsored
with
EnvironmentCanada,in Vancouverin March 1996.
In 1994,the OECD andthe EuropeanConferenceof Ministersof Transportendorseda
comprehensive
strategyapproachto sustainable
urbantransport.This strategicframeworkis
oneof the most advancedproposedto date.It Will be usedby Europeannationalgovemments
asthey developtheir own policy responses.
It couldbe usedasa startingmode1for a
comprehensive
strategy,at leastfor dealingwith the challengesfor urbanCanada.This
integratedstrategyapproachis discussed
further in thenext section.
In the United Statesefforts to movetowardssustainable
transportationarerootedin a strong
legislativeframeworkwhich includestheCleanair Act Amendmentsof 1990andthe
IntermodalSurfaceTransportationAct of 1991(ISTEA).
In summary,althoughtherearea numberof initiativeswhich Will contributetowards
sustainabletransportationin Canada,thereis asyet, no focusedstrategyor programthat Will get
us there.

4.2 Zntegrated Policy - Chat has Worked and What Has Not Worked
What has Worked

Urban air quality has,with the exceptionof ground-levelozone,coefftcientof hazeand
nitrogenoxide,improvedfor somepollutantsin the past25 years.Sulphurdioxide,nitrogen
dioxideandcarbonmonoxideannualmeanconcentrations
havea11declined.Particulatelead
hasdeclinedby 96 percentsince1974becauseof thebanon leadin gasoline.Totalsuspended
particulateshavedeclined,althoughthismeasureis noWunderstoodnot to bea gooIfsindicator
of healtheffectsor pollutantsources.Particulates,in fact remainan areaof concem.
Routinemonitoringresultsfrom theNationalAir PollutionSurveillance(NAPS)networkfor
the period 1970-1994areshownin Exhibit4.1. TheNAPS network consistsof air monitoring
stationsin most Canadiancitieswith populationsof greaterthan 100,000.TheNAPSdata
representpollutionlevelsat individualsamplingsitesandmay not necessarilyrepresent
community-wideair quality.49

48Tramportation,

Air qualiiy

ond Human Health - Issues and Perspectives,

Pollution Probe, for Health Canada,

March 1996 (!Jr&), page 9

” Ibid.
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Exhibit 4.1
Summary of Seven Air Pollutants Measured by the NAPS Network

Theseimprovementshavebeenthe resultof changesin automotivetechnologyand
improvementin fuelsin responseto emissionsstandards
imposedby the U.S andCanadian
governments.
The federalandB.C. govemmentshavebeentïnanciallysupportingBallardPowerSystemsof
Vancouverin their developmentof electricpropulsionsystemsfor transportationapplications
usinghydrogenfuel celltechnologyto generateelectricity.Ballardis currentlya world leaderin
the developmentof fuel ce11
technology.Thetechnologyis at the prototype/demonstration
stage.If it caribe successfullycommercialized
for broadapplicationin transportation,the fuel.
ce11couldmakeimportantcontributionsto reducingair pollutantemissions.At present,
however,it is not possibleto predictthe extentto whichthe technologyWill penetratethe
transportationmarket,andit would thereforebeprematureto attemptto predictthe long term
impactof thetechnologyon sustainable
transportation..
In 1992,theprovinceof British Columbiaintroduceda mandatoryInspection& Maintenance
programcalledAir&e, for the onemillion light duty vehiclesin the Lower FraserValley.
Underthis program,emissionsof oxidesof nitrogenhavebeenreducedby 3 percent,VOC’s by
18percent,andcarbonmonoxideby 24 percent.B.C. is planningimprovementsto this program
to increaseits effectiveness,andalsoplansto introducemandatoryI&M for heavyduty
vehicles.For this latterinitiative,the B.C. govemmenthasoverwhelmingpublic
support.
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What has net Worked
National Level
With the exceptionof ground-levelozone,coefficientof hazeandnitrogendioxide,urbanair
quality hasimprovedconsiderably
since1970.However,ozone,particulatesandnitrogen
dioxidecontinueto be of concem,particularlyin view of emergingdataon their negativehealth
impacts. As shownin Exbibit4.1, ozoneconcentrationhasincreasedby about20 percentsince
1981:
Virtually a11growth trendspoint to morefrequentuseof automobileswith longertrips at lower
speeds.Thereforefurthergainsin automobileemissionscontrolWill berequiredjust to hold
emissionsat today’slevels.“(ed.note:This alsoappearsto bethe limitedlongrarigegoalof the
currentB.C. Policyon CleanVehicleandFuels).
Sincegroundlevelozoneappearsto beincreasingandsinceparticulatesarea sourceof
increasingconcembecause
of the fmdingsof epidemiologicalresearch,despitereductionsin
total suspended
particulatesoverpastdecades,we must concludethat, tiom a health
perspective,sustainable
transportation
hasnot beenachieved.Moreover,currentpoliciesare
unIikely to get usthere.
In 1994,the FederalGoverrimentaonounced
a onetime increasein theexcisetax on gasolineof
1.8centsper litre. Thetax wasjustified on the basisof its expectedeffecton reducing
automobilefuel consumption.
Giventheelasticitiesof demandfor automotivefuels,it was
clearf%omthe outsetthatthe newfederaltax would havelittle impacton overallfuel
consumptionin Canada.In theory,thetax could reducedemandin the rangeof 1 percent.
However, it shouldbenotedthatthe increasewas well within the rangeof shortterm variations
in the marketpricefor thefuel.
In contra& the Britishgovemment,in 1993,as one.measureto meetits commitmentsfor
mitigating climatechange,initiateda policyof increasingfuel taxesby a minimumof 5 percent
in real termsperyear,indefinitely.Thismovewas intendedto senda strongandlongterm
signalto allow consumers,
industryandgovernmentsto adjusta widerangeof decisioncriteria
andbehavioursin theexpectation
of continuouslyrising fuel prices.
The OECD projectsthat a 7 percentannualrealprice increasewouldbe requiredfor the next20
years,in combinationwitb an integratedpackageof other instruments,to meetthe IPCC target
of 60 to 80 percentdecrease
in greenhouse
gasemissions.50
The Voluntary ChallengeandRegistryis oneof the principalinitiativesof Canada’sClimate
ChangeAction Program,1995.The‘VCRis targetedat largecorporationsandgovemment
SOUrban

travel

andsustainable
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institutions.It doesnot addresssmallandmediumenterprises.Nor doesit addressindividual
consumers.The impactof the VCR on transportationenergydemandin CanadaWill be
thereforebenegligible,sincethe programdoesnot involvesignificantnumbersof
transportationusers.
TOthe extentthat the Oil andGassectorparticipatesin the VCR, its contributionsto GHG
mitigationcouldin theorycontributeto GHG mitigationof the life cycle emissionsfrom the
transportationsector.However,reviewsof the VCR to dateprovideno evidencethat thereWill
bereductionsin GHG emissionsfrom the extractionof crudeoil andnaturalgas,or from the
productionof transportationfuels.5”52
On the contrary,basedon the plansof ImperialOil, Canada’slargestproducer,SGA
Consultantsconcludesthat “The upstreamoil productionsectorWill becomemoreenergy
intensiveandGHG intensivein the future by virtue of thedepletionof fossil fuel resourcesin
the west. As conventionaloil andbitumen(tar sands)reservesaredepleted,moreandmore
energyis expendedtrying to extractdecliningresources.For conventionaloil production,
processingand reinjectionof increasingvolumesof waterproducedalongwith,the oil requires
increasedenergyuseper barre1of oil produced.”
Exhibit 4.2, extractedfrom ImperialOil’s submissionto the VCR, reflectstbesetrends:

Exhibit 4.2
CO, Equivalent Emissions per Unit of Production from Imperial Oil
Upstream Operations
(tonnes/ ‘000 bbl oil equivalent production)
Segment

1990

1994

ConventionalOil
NaturalGas/NGL
Bitumen

14
30

16
30

2000
18
30

64

67

69

T~US,in future,if the projectionsof ImperialOil are indicativeof industrytrends,it caribe
expectedthat life cyclecarbondioxideemissionsper unit of transportationenergyconsumption
Will increase.This Will reinforcethe growthof carbondioxideemissionsprojectedto result
from increasingconsumptionof transportationfuels.

” An Analysis of Comprehemive Action Plans Received under the Canadian Voiuntmy Challenge ami Regist>y
Program, SGA Consulting for Global Air Issues Branch, Environment Canada, November 1995
52 Canada’s Volunkny Challenge and Regishy Prognm: An Independent Revieu. Pembiia Institute, November

1995
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Provincial and Municipal Levels
In 1990, the government of Ontario introduced a graduatedfeebatesystem called the Tax for
Fuel Conservation. This program taxes purchasesof high fuel consuming gas guzzlers that
rangesfrom $75 to $7000, for vehicles with fuel economy ratings above 9 litres/ 100 km. It also
provides $100 rebate for vehicles with fuel economy ratings below 6 litres/ 100 km. Purchasers
of the approximately 90 percent of vehicles which fa11with these two limits, a flat tax of $75
applies. The TFFC thus provides an incentive to alter purchasedecisions for about 10 percent of
annual new vehicle sales.New vehicle sales representapproximately 8 percent of the on-theroad fleet in any given year. Therefore, the TFFC is likely to impact the fuel eficiency of less
than one percent of vehicles each year.
There is no mechanism in place to measure the impact of Ontario’s TFFC program. However,
in its November 1995 status report, Meeting the Challenge of Climate Change, the MOEE
estimated that b 2000, the program is expected to reduce annual carbon dioxide emissions by
200 kilotonnes.3; Thts would representa reduction in fuel consumption form the Ontario Beet
of approximately one half of one percent of the projected transportation energy consumption in
Ontario in 2000. The TFFC has been estimated to raise between $32 and $55 million in tax
revenue annually.54
In a presentationto the Centre for Transportation Studies at the University of Minnesota, in
February, 1995, Dr. Richard Soberman, then Chair of the Department of Civil Engineering at
the Uhiversity of Toronto, made important observations on what has worked and what has not
worked in the development of urban transportation in the GTA. Some of his key remarks would
could apply to any major urban region:
l

l

l

” Meeting

Centralized controls on zoning during periods of rapid population growth encouraged
high land use densities along designatedtransit corridors within Metro Toronto. Outside
Metro, residential and employment patternsthat emerged in the absenceof strong
planning controls led to automobile dependenturban sprawl.
Had it not been for the intervention of the Ontario govetnment in 1971, Toronto today
would have had more expressways, a poorer transportation system, and less renown as a
good place to live;
The concept of balanced transportation does not work. If a plan really offers truc
choices between transit and automobiles, transit Will not survive;

the Challenge

ofClimate

Change, A Statu~ Report on Initkwiva

in Ontario

fo Reduce Greenhoux

gas

Emissions, Ontario MOEE, for CCME and CEM, November 20, 1995, page 32

“A Policy Instruments Working Paper on Reducing CO, Emissionsfrom the Transportation Sector in Ontario,
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for theTransportation
andCliiate ChangeCollaborative,
November,1995,page40
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Toronto’searlysuccesses
with subwayconstructionin obvioustransit intensive
corridorsledto attitudesthat now precludeany seriousconsideration
of lesscapital
intensivetransitalternativesthat may be more appropriateto emergingspatialpattems;

l

.

Costbasedsubsidypoliciesencouragetransit inefftciencyin a11
aspectsof construction,
operationandprocurement...;

.

AlthoughTorontois knownasan exampleof the impactof transitinvestmenton land
use,expressways
within andnearMetro havehadtremendousinfluenceon pattemsof
landdevelopment
aswell.

Opportunities and Conflicts

Internationaleffortsto developeffectiveapproachesto sustainable
transportationhave,until
very recently,focusedon regulationandrelianceon technologyfixes.It is no coincidencethat
the tïrst few OECD conferences
convenedto addresswidespreadnegativeimpactsof
transportationwerefocusedprimarily on technology andusingregulationto force the adoption
of technologieswhichwouldmakevehiclescleanerand morefuel efficient.Lessattentionhas
beenpaid to policieswhich reducethe needfor transportation.Thereis now an opportunityto
shifi policy attentiontowardsmoreholisticapproachesto modifyingbehaviours.
CleanAir legislationandNorth Americanintroductionof CorporateAverageFleetEffrciency/
CorporateAverageFuelConsumptionStandardsled to improvedfuel effkiency of new cars
and,to a more limitedextent,new light trucks in the !97O,sup to themid 1980’s.Whiie these
standardshelpedto constraingrowthof fuel consumptionacrossthecontinent,gasolineand
dieselconsumptioncontinuedto increase,as a resultof growth of disposable
income,cheap
fuel andlargernumbersof vehiclesandlargervehiclesbeingdrivenlongerdistances.
TOdatetherearevery few industrialisedcountriesin the world, with the possibleexceptionof
Singapore,wheregrowthin transportationfuel consumptionhasbeenhalted.The reasonsare
manybut includethe following:
l

Fuelpricesareat historicallylow levelsin North America.The~relatively
fixed
percentage
of disposable
incomeusedby consumersfor transportation,hasallowed
consumersto purchasenew vehiclesandto drive them longerdistances.Thereis a well
established
relationshipbetweengasolineprice andvehicleuse.Fuel,pricesin European
countriesaretypicallytwo to threetimes higherthan in North America.Percapitafuel
consumptionin the EC is alsoin the rangeof onethird of that in North America
consumption.
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l

l

l

It is arguedthat populationdensitiesin Europeancitiesaremuch higherthanin North
America,andthat publictransportationsystemsaremorehighly developedin Europe.
The counteris that it hasbeentheavailabilityof “cheaper”fuels,andland,in Noah
Americaover manydecades,
that basenabledthe wide useof the automobile,andthe
low densityurbandevelopment.Perhapsthetime is coming, when to meet
sustainabilityobjectives,we in North AmericaWill be forcedto look seriouslyat
Europeanpattemsof urbandevelopmentfor modelsof how we carihavevibrant
liveablecities with lessdependence
on the automobile;
The availabilityof inexpensive
land,economicpoliciesof governmentsoverpast
decadesandthe advancesin roadtransporttechnologieshaveresultedin massive
investmentsin singleuseurbandevelopment,roadint&structureandpersona1
and
commercialvehiclefleetswhichhaveoverwhelmedpublictransportationsystemsin
urbanareasandintercitytransportof goodsby rail.
Governmentpoliciesat ah levels,andmarketforces,havefavoureddevelopments
in
roadandair transportat the expenseof passenger
rail andurbantransport.Govemments
havesubsidizedlow densityurbanandsuburbandevelopmentnith landusepolicies
which precludefïnanciallyviabletransitsystemsandfoster automobiledependence.
The fact is that govemmentsarenow tïscallyconstrained.Tb.ismay offer anopportunity
to move to more compact,mixeduseurbanform which is more costeffectiveand
affordablefrom an overallinfrastructureinvestmentperspective,but which carialso
improvethe financialviability of publictransportationsystems.

Oneof the major limitationsof effortsto dateto developapproaches
to sustainable
developmenthasbeenthat policydevelopmentbaslargelytakenplacein responseto dothose
things“which are worth doinganyway”-for economicor otherreasonsin additionto
environmentalprotection.Therehasgenerallybeenno specifïctargetthat govemmentsin
Canadahavebeenseriouslycommittedto which would ensuremal progresstowardsustainable
transportation- i.e. transportationthat, amongotherthings,Will not result in environmental
damagebeyondthe capacityof theecosystemto absorb.As a resuh,therehave,to date,beenno
targetssetin any Canadianjurisdictionfor specificreductionsof fuel consumptionand,
thereforeof carbondioxideemissions.Moreover,therehasbeenlimited meaningtùlanalysisin
the Canadianliterature,of therelativeeffectiveness
of the variouspolicy optionsfor reducing
the latter.
Oneprominentcommentator,at theOECD Conference,Towards Sustainable Transportation,
in Vancouverin March of this year,suggested
that policymakersshouldconsiderthe following
relativeweightingof the effectiveness
of the differentclassesof policy instruments:55

SSSustainableTransportation
asa DeadEnd- Sustainable
Transportaiion
- A RealityCheck,EricBrikton,
EcoPlan, Presentation to OECD Conference - Towards Sustainable Transportation, Vancouver, March
1996
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l
l
l
l

technologyimprovementsin vehicles
shiftingfrom solocarsto “efftcient” transport
shiftingto non-motorisedtransport
eliminationof “unnecessary”travel

(ca. 1)
(ca. 10)
(ca. 100)
( ca. 1000)

Policydevelopmentin the transportationlïeld hasbeendominatedin the pastby initiativesin
Categoty1. Substantialinvestmentshavebeenmadein urbantransitint?astmctureand services
in Canada,but theseinvestmentshavebeenovetwhelmedby investmentsin road transportby
all sectorsof society.Limited research,andevenmorelimitedpolicyandpublic investmentbas
beenfocusedon categories3 and4, wherethe mostsubstantialleverageseemspossible.Mr.
Britton’s numbersareadmittedlyroughbut they conveyan ideaaboutwherepriorities Will
likely haveto beplacedif truly sustainable
transportationis to be achieved.
Variouscommentatorsat the VancouverConferenceaddressed
the lasthvo categoriesin their
own ways:
l

l

It is unlikelythat govemmentsWill be ableto achievesustainable
transportationthrough~
policy measuresalone,evenif co-ordinatedapproaches
aretakenby a11levelspursuing
integratedstrategies.It Will alsotakeinformedactionby the majorityof citizensin their
choicesasconsumersandby businesses
seeingit to bein their commercialbestinterests
to offer goodsandservicesthat contributeto sustainable
transportation.Hence
governmentshavea responsibilityto educateandto engagein dialoguewith people
aboutthe risksandabouthow they carichangetheir behaviours
to enablereal changeto
occur.Many observerssuggestthat effortsto datehavebeenvery muchat the margin
andunlikelyto resultin realprogressin sustainabilityof ouï transportationsystems;
Measureswhich promoteuseof compacturbanform andmixedlanduseaswell asnonmotorisedforms of transport,havethepotentialto reducethe socialisolation,barrier
effects,publicsafetyandhealthimpactsandto increasethe economicefficiencyof
societyaswell asreducingthe environmentalimpactsof transport;

In the Reportof the GTA TaskForceto the Premierof Ontarioin January1996(The Golden
Report),theTaskForceestimatedthat capitalinvestmentin new road,sewerandwater
infrastructurecouldbe reducedby $12.2billion overthe next 25 yearsfiom the $55 billion
whichWill berequired,if a more compactmixedusedevelopmentpattemwasadoptedfor the
region.s6Whencapital,operatingandmaintenance,
aswell asextemalcostsaretakeninto
account,theTaskForceestimatesthat annualcostsavingsof containingurbansprawlwould be
about$1.Obillion. This, it is argued,would reducethecostburdenongovernmentsaswell as
increasingtheeconomiccompetitiveness
of the City-regionin the globalmarket.

56Greater Toronto, Report ofthe GTA Task Force, January, 1996, page Ill
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In the subsequent
publicdebateaboutthe me& of the manyrecommendations
of the Golden
Report,therehasbeenlittle discussionaboutthe collateralbenetïtswhichcouldbe obtained
towardssustainable
transportationby thereductionof automobileusethat couldaccompany
the moreeconomiccompactmixedusesettlementpattem.
Similarconclusionshaveledthe GreaterVancouverRegionalDistrict to adoptmorecompact
urbansettlementasanelementof its longrangeplanningstrategy.

4.3 Policy Instruments for Sustainable Transportation
Policyinstrumentsarethe leversby which governmentscariencourage
or mandatethechanges
requiredto createa sustainable
transportationsystem.

Major Objectives of Policy Instruments

For policy instrumentsto enableCanadato achievesustainable
transportation,they Will haveto
effect numerousandsubstantialchangesto the wayswe live anddo business.Of these
changes,tïve appearto bemostimportant.
Control Air Emissions:Directcontrolson vehicleemissionsis thetraditionalandmost
commonapproachto reducingair emissionsfiom thetransportationsector. Controlsgenerally
targettailpipeemissions.However,a major sourceof VOCs remainsevaporativeemissions
from engineandretüelling.
Emissioncontrolscariachievesignitïcantreductionsin emissionsin the medium-tetmwith
foreseeable
technologies.However,asthe numberof vehiclesgrow andVKmT increases,total
emissionsWill inevitablyincrease.Increasinglystringentemissioncontrolscariprovidea
meansof reducingemissions,while longerterm solutionsaresought.
ImproveFuel Qua&: Useof reformulatedfuelscarisignificantlyaffectemissionsof a range
of pollutants.Reformulationscariinvolvechangesto a rangeof fuel characteristics
suchas
levelsof lead,benzene,aromaticsandoxygenatesin gasolineandsulphurandaromatics
content,volatil@ andcetanenumberof dieselfuels. In somecases,reformulatedfuels,are
essentialto allow enhanced
emissionscontroltechnologiesto tünctioneffectively.
Like emissioncontrols,fuel qualityoffersshort to mediumterm opportunitiesto reducevebicle
emissions.In the long-mn,however,increasednumbersof vehiclesandVKmT Will necessitate
other actionsif total emissionsareto bereducedsignificantly.
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IncreaseFuel Eflciency: Loweringthe amountof fuel consumedper VKmT cariconserve
fossil fuels andreduceemissions.Changesto vehicleweigbt, aerodynamicdrag,tire rolling
resistance,transmissions,ignitionsystemsandothervehiclecomponentscari improvefuel
efficiency.
Until alternativefuelsandperhapschangesin transportationpattemsare viable,increasedfuel .
efftciency is oneof the leastdisruptivemeansof loweringCO2 emissions.However,higher
fuel effrciencyalsolowersvehicleoperatingcostsand,therefore,couldincreaseVKmT.
DevelopAlternafiveFuels: Evenwith stringentemissioncontrolsandfuel efftciency,
petroleum-fuelvehiclesWillcontinueto bemajor sourcesof air emissions.However,further
signifïcantemissionreductionscariresultfrom useof alternativefuelssuchassuchasalcohols,
naturalgas,propane,hydrogen,electricityandsolarenergy. Choicesin alternativefuelsshould
be drivenby a life cycleanalysisof the total environmentaleffectsof producing,transporting
andconsumingeachfuel.
From thesealternativefuels,it is uniikelythat oneclear“whmer” Will emergefor everyoneor
for everyregion. Fuelmarketsdominatedby oneor two fuelsmay be superseded
by aneraof
significantlygreaterchoicein fuels. The rateandextentof marketpenetrationpotentialfor
alternativefuelsis constrained
by the stateof technology,operationalissues,low pricesof
conventionalfuelsandthe massiveinvestmentalreadymadein gasolineanddieselfuels.
Reduceand Shift TransportationDemand: Substantialreductionsandshifts in transportation
demandmay bethe onfyway of achievingtruly sustainable
transportationin the long run.
Thereareat leastthreechanges
in transportationdemandthat would contributeto sustainability:~.~
reductionsin total VKmT, drivingconditions(congestion);andinter-modalsubstitutionaway ~fiom higherenergyintensivemodessuchascars,trucksandaircraft.

A Menu of Policy Instruments

Exbibit 4.3 offers a menuof majorpolicy instrumentsto helpeffect tbe abovefive changes.
The menuis not exhaustive.Thereareotheraspectsof sustainable
transportationbeyondthe
scopeof this menu,suchastheenviromnenteffectsof building,maintaininganddisposingof
vehiclesandprovidingof transportation
infrastructure(highwaynmoff, wetlandsdrainage,
dust,etc.).
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Exhibit 4.3
Examples of Policy Instruments for Sustainable Transportation
Primary
I

Objective!
I

I

I

.Jnrisdietion
F=Federal
P=Provincial
M=Municipal

Jurisdiction

Time
Horizon
for Effe~t

Telecommuting Programs
High Density M”l&Use Development
Cycling & Pedestrir” Infrastruclure
Inter-Municipal Transit Integration

f

Intermodal
LimitNewFreightInfrastruchrre(
Road Construction[
Employer Work Reduction Programs
L.,

1
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1
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,

,

,
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Short

~
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P
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1
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The sustainable
transportationliteraturediscussesfrequentlythe needto apply the policy
instrumentsusingspecifïcapproaches
that we havecalledare:
.

“integrates’;

.

“co-ordinated”,and

.

“phased”.

Below, eachelementof the approachis describedin moredetail.
An IntegratedApproach: Packagingthe PolicyInstruments
Achievingsustainable
transportationWill requirean integratedpackageof policy instruments.
No onepolicy instrumentis a panacea.The problemis too complexandmulti-facetedto be
addressed
by oneor evena smallnumberof policy instruments.Combiningdifferent policy
instruments,eachwith its own strengths,weaknesses
andobjectives,into anintegratedpackage
is needed.
Someexamplesof integratedpackages
of policy instrumentsalreadyexist, suchasthe Greater
VancouverRegionalDistrict’sAir Quality ManagementPlanandtheNOJVOC Management
Plan.’ On theotherhand,theNationalAction Planon ClirnateChangeis not an integrated
package.It doesnot presenta comprehensive
packageof policy instrumentsto exploit the ml1
rangeof emissionreductionopportunities.
An effectiveintegratedpackageis likely to containpolicy instrumentsthat rely on different
approaches,
including“command-and-control”regulations,economicinstruments,education
andinformationprovision,transportandlanduseplanning,andtechnologydevelopment.
Understanding
how theseapproaches
interactis essentiaito developinganeffective package.
Regulatory Instruments

Regulatoryinstrumentsarepolicyinstrumentsthat: 1) commandpeopleandcompaniesto
changetheir behaviourin specifïedways; and 2) specifythe penaltiesthat Will be imposedif
they do not obey. Examplesincludevehicleemissionstandards,
fuel standards,mandatoryfuel
conversionof vehiclefleetssud speedlimits.
Regulatoryinstrumentswork bestwhen thereareonly a smallnumberof players,suchas
petroleumrefmersor automakers,to be regulated. Whenthe behaviourof millions of people
andcompaniesneedsto change,“coinmand-and-control”approaches
becomelessenforceable.
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costs and benetïts of their actions2 Frequently, they also rely on moral suasion to encourage
change.
Achieving sustainable transportation Will require sustainedpublic education for several reasons.
The unsustainability of current transportation trends is not well understood. Public
education cari build a better and more widespread understanding of the environmental
impacts and costs associatedwith transportation infrastructure decisions and persona1
behaviour.

l

.

l

Current pattems of transportation, particularly our heavy reliance on the automobile, are
deeply ingrained. Behavioural change wiil not corne without signitïcant changes in our
way of thinking.
Public support for some of the tougher pohcy instruments that Will be needed is
currently weak. Public education regarding the benefïts of tough measures cari provide
support for political action.

Education encompass a wide range of policy instruments suitable for encouraging different
types of behavioural change. Policy instruments include vehicle fuel effrciency labelling,
environmental codes of practice, incorporating sustainabletransportation into school curricula,
media campaigns, driver training, highway signs, etc.

TrakwportationandLand UsePlanning
Altering transportation demand Will require significant changesin our lifestyles and business
operations. lhese changes cari only occur within a new transportation and land use
infrastructure. Planning practices related to transportation and land use Will, therefore, be
important to achieving long term transportation sustainability. Decisions related to public
infrastructure investments, urban development approvals, traffrc control and other planning
issues Will be affected.

TechnologyDevelopment
There are two strains of thought regarding government’s role in technology development. One
position is tbat governments should focus strictly on using regulatoty instruments to mandate
the private sector to develop new technologies that meet increasingly stringent standards.3
Government cutbacks and the geographical focus of researchin the U.S. cari be cited as reasons
to adopt a “laissez-faire” approach.
Another position seesgovemment playing a more active role in encouraging new technologies.
If government is to play an active role, it could act in several ways:
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.
l

.

offer tax incentives,grantsandother tïnancialincentivesfor privatesectorresearch,
participatein joint researchprograms,suchasthe BallardFuelCe11programin Canada
aimedat developinga vehiclepropulsionsystemusinga hydrogenfuel ce11
to produce
electricity,or the US. Programfor a New Generationof Vehicles(PNGV) aimedat
developinga mid-sizedcarwith a fuel economyratingof 80 milespergallon;and/or
conductin-houseresearchthroughgovemmentagenciesandinstitutes.

Of course,govemmentsarealreadyusinga11threepolicy instruments.Thequestionis whether
their useshouldbe expanded.
TOillustratean integratedapproachto policy instrumenta,the OECDstudyUrban Traveland
SustainableDevelopmentoffers anexample.4This studyconcludedthat integratedstrategies
werenot onlynecessarybut that “their benefits-- economic,environmentalandsocial-- Will
greatlyoutweightheir costs.” Theproposedintegratedapproachhavebeenapprovedby the
EuropeanConferenceof Ministersof Transport.
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Exhibit 4.4
Integrated Approaches to Sustainable Transportation:
An OECD Example for Urban Travel

The OECD integrated policy approachcontains three main strands:
l

l

l

Best Practice: mise the effectivenessof current land use planning and traffïc management
measures...to the level of those in the best managed cities;
Policy Innovations: develop ncw policies aimed at bringing demand for car travel into
balance with road capacity;
Sustainable Development: introduce repeatedannual increasesin motor fuel taxation to
promote more economical vehicles, shoxterand fewer car trips, a shifi in travel away for
solo driving and greater useof environmentally friendly modes.

“Al1 three stmnds of the policy packageare necessaryto reduce car travel...to improve
accessibility for those without cars and to achieve sustainable urban development. Together
they could reduce substantially the economic, environmental and social costs of travel in OECD
countries, currently estimated to be equivalent to about 5 percent of Gross Domestic Product.”
Al1 three stmnds should be pursued starting immediately. Applying Best Practices would have
its major impact in the period to the year 2000. The Policy Innovations strand is projected to
be in place and effective by the year 2015. The effect of the first two strandswould be to slow
but not stop the growth in transportenergy consumption and other impacts of transportation.
“Ouly the Sustainable Development strand, combined with the other policies, lowers urban car
travel generally and reducesoverall car navel, allowing CO, emissions to meet the IPCC
[Intergovernmental Pane1on Climate Change] target value [of a 60 to 80 percent reduction in
COs emission levels] by about 2030.”

Source: Organisation for Economie Co-operation and Development (1995) Urban Travei and Swtainable
Development. Paris: OECD.

A Co-ordinaiedApproach: A Rolefor Everyone
Al1 levels of govemment and other stakeholdersWill likely be involved in developing and
implementing the package of policy instruments. A co-ordiiated approachto the assessment,
selection, design and implementation of tbe package is essential for several reasons.
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First,CO-ordination
is requiredto createaneffectivepackageconsistentwith jurisdictional
responsibilities.Eachlevelof govemmenthasdifferentpolicy instrumentsavailableto it andis
constrainedin differentways in how theyapplythe instruments.
Second,CO-ordination
cariavoidduplicationof policy instruments.Avoiding duplicationWill
beparticularlyimportantif a full costingapproachis adopted.Underfull costing,the total costs
paidby transportationusersthroughvehicleregistrationfees,userfees,fuel taxesandother
paymentsshouldequalthe Fallpublic,privateandextemalcosts.
Third, a co-ordinatedpackageWill allow exploitationof synergiesbetweenpolicy instruments.
For example,anincreasein fuel pricesmay causesomepeopleto usepublic transit insteadof
privatevehicles.However,couplinga fuel tax increasewhile increasingthe attractivenessof
publictransitmayhavea muchgreatereffect.
Finally,a co-ordinatedpackageWill countersomeof the undesirableeffectsof individualpolicy
instruments.As examples,considerthe following.
Policyinstrumentsthat mandateincreases
in fuel efftciencyWill decreaséfuel
consumptionper VKmT. However,lowerfuel costscouldmeanpeopletravel more,
therebyoffsettingsomeof the benefitsof fuel effrciency. More stringentfuel effrciency
standardscouldbe combinedwith higherfuel taxesto maintaina constantfuel costper
VKmT.
‘~
Policyinstrumentsthat decrease
congestionWilllower travel time andcost, thereby
encouraging
moretravel. Higherparkingpricesmight offset any tendencyfor more
travel on lesscongestedroads.
A Phased Approach: Do What We Can Now and Preparefor a Sustainable Future

Giventhe magnitudeandcomplexityof the changeinvolved,a sustainabletransportation
systemWill evolveonly over severaldecades
or more. Changesto m-banforms andlifestyles
Will occurslowly. Sometechnologiesnow on thehorizonWill graduallyemergeasthe new
practicabletechnological
standard.
Nonetheless,
thereare immediatereformsthat cariimproveor avoidfurther deteriorationof tbe
currentsituation. Furthermore,longrun changesWillonly occurif pushedby policy
instrumentsimplementedin the shortmn.
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Logical starting points for short mn actions include:
provide education regarding the unsustainability of current transportation practices, the
consequencesif no actions are taken, the actions to take to encouragesustainability, and
the costs and benetïts of those actions;
implement reforms in regions most affected by unsustainable transportation (air quality
non-attainment zones);
incorporate targets for sustainability into today’s infrastructure investment and land use
planning decisions that Will determine transportation pattems in the years to corne;
implement more stringent standardsto fully exploit the emissions control and fuel
efftciency opportunities available now; and
raise fuel prices to encouragefuel efftciency improvements and alternative fuel
technologies, mode shifting and reduced vehicle use, a policy instrument shown in the
1970sto be effective.
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5. TOWARDS A FRAMEWORK FOR A SUSTAINABLE
TRANSPORTATION STRATEGY
Throughthe Programon Sustainable
Transportation,the NRTEE hopesto assistthe
Governmentto preparea referencefmmeworkfor the developmentandimplementationof a
sustainabletransportationstrategyin Canada.
While it is not the purposeof this reportto suggesta framework,we do offer somesuggestions
aboutthe elementsthe hameworkshouldcontain. Thesuggestedelementsarepresentedin
Exhibit 5.1.
Finally, it is importantto notethat unsustainable
trendsarecontinuingdaily. While the
framework andcomprehensive
strategyareunderdevelopment,peoplearemakingdecisionston
investin unsustainable
transportationinfrastructure,to build andpurchasehomesin the urban
hinterlandandto buy fuel inefftcientvehicles.Thelongerwe delaytakingaction,the more
difftcult it Will beto reverseunsustainable
trendsandachievea moresustainabletransportation
system.
No stakeholdershouldusethe lackof a fïnalizedframeworkandstrategyasa reasonto avoid ‘~~
takingactionnow. We alreadyknow muchaboutthe changesneededfor more,sustainable
transportationandthe policyinstrumentsto effect thosechanges.Shortterm actionsareclear ~.~
andshouldnot be delayed.
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5. Towardsa Frameworkfor a SustainableTransportationStrategv

Exhibit 5.1
Suggested Elements of a Framework for Sustainable Transportation

VisionStatement
l
TOguidedecisionmakingandbe usedto increaseawareness
of what we aretrying to
achievein working towardssustainable
development
Defnitions
l
TOprovideoperationallinks betweenthe visionandactionsto realizethe vision
DecisionMaking Principles
. TOassistdecisionmakingat ail relevantlevels,including:
. municipallanduseplanning
provincialandmunicipaltransportationinvestmentandplanning
. federalandprovincialregulatorydepartments
federalandprovincialtax departments
. privatesectorstakeholders
MeasurablePerformanceIndicators
l
TO trackandevaluateprogress
Goa& and Targets
l
TOsetrealisticexpectationsof interimprogress(e.g.5-yearsinterim targets)andfinal
achievementof goals
An Integrated, Co-ordinatedand PhasedPackageof PolicyInstrumenh
l
TOachievethe goalsand,targets
Allocation of Responsibilities
l
TO implementandmonitor the packageof policyinstnmrents
Mechanismto Evalaateand Modify the Framework,Strategv,GoaLîand Targets
l
TOensure.appropriaterevisionsin the coursetowardssustainable
transportation

I

0th~ examples of integrated packages, include Organisation for Economie Co-operation and
Development (1995) Urban Travel andSu.winable
Development.
Paris: O.E.C.D.
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5. Towardsa Frameworkfor a SustainableTransportationStrategy

2

Andreasen (1995) and Kotler and Roberto (1989) provide good entry points into the literahtre on social
marketing.
1
Sec, for example, Chapter 4 of Organisation for Economie Co-operation and Development (1995) Motor
Vehicle Polluiion: Reducfion Sfrategies Beyond2OIO. O.E.C.D.: Paris.
1
Organisation for Economie Co-operation and Development (1995) Urban Travel and.%rainable
Developmenr. Paris: OECD.
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APPENDM B
EXTRACTS FROM THE HABITAT AGENDA

Appendix B - Extracts From Habitat Agenda:
Advance, Unedited Text (15 June 1996)
C. Sustainable
humansettlementsdevelopmentin an urbanizingworld

I-1
77. The sustainabilityof me globalenvironmentandhumanlife Will not be achievedunless,
amongother things,humansettlementsin both urbanandrural areasaremadeeconomically
buoyant,sociallyvibrantandenvironmentallysound,with full respectfor cultural, religiousand
naturalheritageanddivers@. Urban settlementshold a promisefor humandevelopmentandfor
protectionof the world’snaturalresourcesthroughtheir ability to supportlargenumbersof
peoplewhile limiting their impacton the naturalenvironment.Yet, many cities arewitnessing
hannfulpattemsof growth, of productionandconsumption,of land use,of mobility and of
degradationof their physicalstructure. Suchproblemsareoften synonymouswith soil, air and
waterpollution, wasteof resourcesanddestructionof naturalresources.[...] Demographic
factors,combinedwith poverty andlack of accessto resourcesandunsustainablepattemsof
productionandconsumption,caricauseor exacerbate
problemsof environmentaldegradation
andresourcedepletionandthus inhibit sustainable
development.Therefore,a largelyurbanized
world impliesthat sustainabledevelopmentWill dependvery largelyon the capacityof urbanand
metropolitanareasto managethe productionandconsumptionpattemsandthe transportand
wastedisposa1
systemsneededto preservethe environment.

i-1
79. Increasingly,citieshavea network of linkagesthat extendsfar beyondtheir boundaries.
Sustainableurbandevelopmentrequiresconsiderationof the carryingcapacityof the entire
ecosystemsupportingsuchdevelopment,includiig the preventionandmitigation of adverse
environmentalimpactsoccurringoutsideurbanareas. [...]

1-l
2. Sustainablelanduse
82.
Land is essentialfor the provisionof food, water andenergyfor many living systems,and
is critical to humanactivity. In rapidly growingurbanareas,accessto land is rendered
increasinglydiffrcult by the potentially competingdemandsof housing,industry,commerce,
infrastructure,transport,agricultureandthe needfor openspacesandgreenareas,andthe
protectionof fiagile ecosystems.The risingcostsof urbanlandandother factorspreventpersons
living in povertyandmembersof other vulnerableanddisadvantaged
groupsfrom gainingaccess
to suitableland,the locationof which doesnot poseparticulareconomic,environmentalor health
risksto the residentsfor suchreasonsas its proximity to polluting industrialfacilities,
APOGEE
RESEARCH
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inappropriategeographicalconditionsor its susceptibilityto naturaldisasters.Bringing the
developmentof urbanareasinto hannonywith the naturalenvironmentandthe overall systemof
settlementsis oneof the basictasksto be undertakenin achievinga sustainableurbanizedworld.

l-1
Many citiesare usingperipherallandfor ruban-relatedpurposesin a wastefùl marrer
83.
while existingservicedlandand infrastructuremay not be adequatelydevelopedand used. TO
avoidunbalanced,unhealthyandunsustainable
growth of humansettlements,it is necessaryto
promoteland-usepattemsthat,minimizetransportdemands,saveenergyandprotect openand
greenspaces.Appropriateurbandensityandmixed land-useguidelinesareof prime importance
for urbandevelopment.[...]
Actions
84.
Governmentsat the appropriatelevels,including localauthoritiesandother interested
parties,with the supportof the relevantinternationalandregionalinstitutions,shouldsupport the
efforts of humansettlementsto establishsustainablembanland-usepattemsandplanningand,to
that end,should:

f-1
(b)

Promoteeffcient andaccessiblelandmarketsthat areresponsiveto demandand meet
communityneeds;

Cc) Develop,whereappropriate,fiscal incentivesand land-usecontrol measures,including
land-useplanningsolutionsfor morerational andsustainable
useof limited land
resources;

(4

Focusgreaterattentionon meetingthe capitalinvestmentrequirementsof human
settlementsthroughresourcemobilizationstrategiesandpoliciesthat facilitate greater
,flowsof privateinvestmentin rubandevelopmentin locationsthat contributeto
sustainableland-usepattems;

f-1
(g)

Promotethe integrationof land-use,communicationsandtransportplanningto encourage
,development
patternsthat reducethe demandfor transport;

L-1
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environmentalperformanceof existingmodesof transport,andadoptingappropriatepricing and
other policiesandregulations.
103b&. Non-motorizedtransportis a major modeof mobility, particularlyfor low-income,
vulnerableanddisadvantaged
groups. One sWuctura1
measureto counteractthe socio-economic
marginalizationof thesegroupsis to fostertheir mobility by promotingaffordable,efftcient and
energy-savingmodesof transport.
Actions
104. In orderto achievesustainable
transportin humansettlements,Govemmentsat the
appropriatelevels,in partnershipwith the private sector,the commun& sectorandother relevant
interestedpartiesshould:

(4

Supportan integratedtransportpolicy approachthat exploresthe fnll arrayof technical
and managementoptionsandpaysdueattentionto the needsof a11populationgroups,
especiallythosewhosemobility is constrainedbecauseof disability,age;poverty or any
other factor;

(b)

Coordinateland-useandtransportplanningin orderto encouragespatialsettlement
pattemsthat facilitateaccessto suchbasicnecessitiesasworkplaces,schools,healthtare,
placesof worship,goodsandservices,andleisure,therebyreducingthe needto travel;

(cl

Encouragethe useof anoptimalcombinationof modesof transport,includingwalking,, ..~
cycling andprivateandpublicmeansof transportation,throughappropriatepricing,
spatialsettlementpoliciesandregulatorymeasures;

(4

Promoteandimplementdisincentivemeasuresthat discouragethe increasinggrowth of
privatemotorizedtrafftc andreducecongestion,which is damagingenviromnentally,
economicallyandsocially,andto humanhealthandsafety,throughpricing,trafftc
regulation,parkingandland-useplanningandtrafftc abatementmethods,and by
providmg or encouraging
effectivealternativetransport.methods,
particularlyto the most
congestedareas;

(4

Provideor promotean effective,affordable,physicallyaccessible
andenviromnentally
soundpublic transportandcommunicationsystem,giving priority to collectivemeansof
transportwith adequate
carryingcapacityandfrequencythat supportbasicneedsandthe
main traffic flows;

(0

Promote,regulateandenforce.quiet,use-efftcientandlow-pollutingtechnologies,
including fuel-efftcientengineandemissionscontrolsandfuel with a low level of
polluting emissionsandimpacton the atmosphereandotheralternativeforms of energy;
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(g)

Encourageandpromotepublic accessto electronicinformationservices.

c-1
8. Improving~urban
economies

f-1
110. Cities havetraditionallyservedaseconomiccentresandhavebecomethe primary
providersof services.As enginesof economicgrowth anddevelopmentthey function within a
network of supportingeconomicactivitieslocatedin their peri-urbanandsurroundingrural areas.
For this reason,specificactionsalsoneedto be takento developandmaintaineftïcient and
affordabletransport,informationandcommunicationssystemsandliiages with other urban
centresandwith rural areasandto seekreasonablybahmcedpattemsof development,both
geographicallyandeconomically.Rapidchangesin productiontechnologiesandin tradeand
consumptionpattemsWill leadto changesin urbanspatialstructuresthat, notwithstandingtheir
nature,needto be addressed.

t-1
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. Percent of nbellfish waters
nponed contaminawd due 10
sewage dumping

(Dais unwailable)

(Data unavailable)

. Quantily of hazardous air
polluIants emiwd

l

Tolal envimnmental impacts
caused by inlrcdunion of
nonnative spccies arc difficuh to
estimale. sinceeffects may take
an erlremely long lime t-3 ocar.

Numk of~spccies inlmduced
into thc Cirat L&es by vessels

No national indicalors of animal
losser from vesse1 collisions are
available. but studies havt ban
conducted for individuai
species..
Qwanrity of garbage
geneated by thc maritime
scctor (amounl disposcd af
sca is unkoown)
. Percent of commeicial
vessels 4th on-tward
sanitalion devices

l

l

Numkr of marine repair
esmblishments

<_
Scrappage of old vessels ad
dilapidated paN

(Data unwilable)

(Data unavailable)

(Data unavailable)

Boa1 szrappage csdmater are
unavailablc. bu1 changes in Ilecl
size may providc swne

..

